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B«.et#Mophage ppoWeas pertslning to tli© iairj ludwsfcyy 
have litem appreaehei to dtt« pFlaartlj tof tskiag preeatitioaaif 
st®ps to preveBt ealtw^i e©«i»g Im eoataet witta. bae-
t#piopliag»s and %f ©stablisliiBg pmetl©#® wlilek tend, to Tm^-am 
to a ffltlniBW® the mmh^r^ of p«i»tlcl®s of teaeteriopliagee that 
«aj gala ©mtrmme® to €«,li»f predacts and mltlplf therein. 
SVLCh pi»8.etie®8 eonsiat of tli© s#l«gtloii and rotation of cul-
tttfes^ speeial pr«@autlons for t:te pp»par-''tloii of aother and 
fettlk starters, and the m®iiit«»ane© of ttriet sanitation of 
plant ©qtilpaent &nd smn^omdings# 
It ie b«li«*«d that a coneideF'stion of th© iaor« fimda-
aemtal bact6ylopMg#-oi»ganlen yelatianshlps W:<y result in 
partial tlmeidfttlos of some of the factors affecting multi­
plication of botli baeterlR mmi toaeterioptiag^s la alllc# fli©re«-
fore, a stmay of th© ©ff#et of the nmtrltion of Streptoeoeeua 
l«,etl8 upon th«? proliferaticm of fcbe homologoms baeteriophages 
w-t a Initiated... 
Stlflliat OF PROBtM 
fti® ptiS'pQse ©f til# wGPk wmp&rteiS li«i'«iii wat to study 
the felatioB O'f th® amtiPltioB of Styptoeoeotaa laefels to 
Metei»i©pliagfe pi^lireratloa* 
-3-
wmim O'F LifiMfiHi 
Sine© twopt' r®popt®c; a, tymnsnlaslbl© lytic ag^nt 
aetive against ttiiphyl.©-eo©eti.® ©rgs.aisMs isolafcefl fi?oa calf 
^aeeimes, macb, •vi4#Be© has acewttlat#d to sbew that baeteyio-
pliages active against a vs.ri#%y ©f b ct«rla eaii to® cea« 
on,8tral#a. A ti»®a©tt<lema aaiouiit of work lias don® in an. 
effort to elu^idtt# the mmh^nlsm of toaeterlopMg# actiofiji 
aud many ®x©«ll«nt Fsvi^wa ar# avallalile which suaaafir.® known 
data and tbeorlse ©n th® debatafel® aspeets# Som© of th# 
3p#e@B.t r&wlma aye ttios® of B©lfer&ek Clt4©),, Anderson '11946), 
prio© Cli48a), and Ooliea (1949), 
S®wi»al Investtgfttofg (immefct, 19291 Inaeger and lorttoup, 
1930J Clifton and 19361 sad 1943) hmir» showm 
tb,»% the prolife,fttfcioa ©f "baoterlopliag®« is eonditioaed hj 
Imetepial reproduction and tk«t wte«ii©v« ptoysic-'il or ptojsleo-
<jlieaieal eoBclitioas ar® altered in stteh a way as to interfere 
with c©ll cliTisioa, Meterioptiag® produetioa is r«daced, la 
pr®€offlimtttl7 fh# laor# recent stitaies it has hemm. shown that 
•bmeteriophage reprodmetiofit altlio'iigli r®lat®d "werj elos#ly to 
toaeterial reproduction, b@ influemed ©©psrstely under 
eert'iin rintritional eonditioas# For pmrpo«es ©f review, th@ 
effect ef el@etroljt®s ttpoa baeteriophagee will first toe taken 
ttp, f©ll©w#a bj tlie «ff©ct of various oth,®r growth f-setors* 
Soribner and Iraeger (Its?) and Erueger and Strietmaim 
(19S8) aoted the of soAlisi ehlofld® and sodi-aiii sal-
fat#, r«sp-e«f;i"r»ij, wliil© growing a Staphyloeoe-eue amrem 
strais SgK-baet@rloplia$@ eonbinatioii tu mxtvlmnt b-i»oth and 
d®t«3mlatiig fflttltlplieatiea of th# baet^plopliag® toy tlm® of 
lyel^s eotttr©ll«d <9oii4iti©as* Serilaier tfid linaeger found 
ttot tlie pf«s#ae® ef 1/4 sodl^ ©hlorld^^- In th# aeai-uii §«.•© 
a slightly Ineressecl total toaet#Flopliag© pTQ&mtim, whil# 
Krttegep and, ob%«iii«d thm sa»# result mpon th® addl-
tloa of l/S aodlia smlfat#. In. «t#itli,er ease was th® growth 
©f tli« sutetptlM® host «ffact«d, and tfe® a«ip®nt©d 
eiid tit#rs th® to«et©riopliag« verm attrlMteA to ineressed 
Ijtie tte«shQld.s# l#«»t liier®ft8©d ratios cf fcset©i»iophag® to 
baeterla T-eetiisit© for If sis# p#«is.on#d that toeeaiis© of 
inereased organism r«atstftfiee» prodmetlom of baete'rioplMg® 
cotttiiimad loiig«F, aeeoamtlag tQT the ©-reatual inorts.ges in 
haettrlophage fields# Fo»g aad C1949), using . 
Staph# aarwaa hact#riophag« gtyaia & and two methods,. Ijsis 
tl«® and, plattt© eowitSi, f©r th® %wm%mti.on ef b«et®.i»iophag# 
in ft tyyptos© ph©aph*t® broth, fomd that & aiitt"ttr© of hseterio-
phag# mmA -ofgaiiis® e.t 42® C» fail«f3 to show an 
Inei-eas© la h«cstert€»phag« «a€ aetnally ip#gist«ped a considerable 
loss# Ho'W'^vep, the iiielia.8t©n of 1 BO^Sum ehlorid# in the 
pip©wKt«d the loss hy pTmvmnting td«oratioii of haeterio-
phag© by bgiet#iplisl cells, as was shown hj aa m^soTptlon mtn&j 
at S§® C. It seeas that these findiags might help to fwth®^ 
®xplai» fell# r«8iiltg of .Sorihaer «fid Kramgmr C l9'37) and' Kmrnger 
and Strietiiaiiii (IPSIS)# fli» iMirsased toaeterlopliag© field® 
f©imd by these worters ©o«ld Mv« a r#»«lt of <l©er©es©<J 
aisorptlea rates dln« to tli® high eoiie®iiti»«:tl.«s of sosJimn loa , 
whleh wouM have a.ll©w@a gp©afc©i» eoae«atyat i oas of cells to 
•d,©-r®l©p ppl©!' to msB lysis »nci h®iie« grost^r feotal toaet©Fl©« 
phage yields. 
'Qes t  Cl^^S) foiamci tbmt pMrnm fswea toy « ©tr-ln of 
tosetei'loplmga active mat :B;schei*lehla ©oli beeait® imer^asing­
ly fcmrbid wltli rialug cmtemmtrntim. of aoaovel e>iit eatioai© 
salts. Pla«|tte tmrtidlty was toar®ly notle®atel© ?»t 0#009M,, 
aad plafmes were bap«ly dlsti»^galsl»t>l® at 0.361# With Flslng 
concentratiea of divalent ©attoale salts, plasm® ©ounts r®a«in-
#d sonial «afeil a eritieal eoBetntratloa wag j?#«»eb«d, '?.b©ttt 
0-mOOM, mbowm wklah mm ImereMm In salt eoneentration by a 
faeter of two pi*«*#Bt0d tb® sppmrnnm of mnj visible plaou®®* 
Qest attribmt#'-! th®»© to am laer#as®v^ • 4#v«los«ei»t of 
:pesl8taat orgfttilsas wfeleb, la tli® pr®a®a©« of high salt coii-
&entr iorb,. masked tli® effect of lysis# 
Kraeger and Weot CliS5| fomid that aiaiat® concentrstlons 
of m&mgmmiB ions, whsn aM«f? to beef infmeioii broth, aeeelei?-
lysis of a stralm of Sta-gh*. attgeng bj baeteriophag® with­
out detectably affecting org?=»mlsffl growth. ISateraiiniag nwMpg 
of fetftcteriophag© particles by th© tiiB,« peifttlrea for lysis 
uwler eontftslled coaditions, th®j re8»oa@4 th-t lysl® w«« 
aeeel®r«3t«d b:" a 4«ppessioa of th© Ijtic threshold, whieh 
aecouRtef'' foy a correspandiag deeTOas# in th® total omBtlty 
•6-
of bset^piopBftg# pr©dtie«cl» Splgissm <1943l>> d®t;ermla®dl plaqme 
eounts mpoa e«ll8 of Em eolt whleb had b®#n, Inftcted witli 
toftcteplopliag# in mttwlmt topotli, s®ilm®ii,teo, afuS tr'insfeTred 
t© low comeentrat ions of glyelae antoyiria# eont- ItilBg variotas 
t®st -sttbitsnees. 1# fotiad thst tli« aMltl^ii of ferroup, ferric, 
mangaaotts, and »ag»®».iia loas 8tlwa.lAt#d bset«piopliag® produ©-
tion» siac# Splisis®n 11943a) hail found t t infected e#lls 
giisp©n«3«d in gljeln# aslsfdrli.® did not mmltlply, cell mmltl-
plleatlon was not dmtewmlmmd in these ©xpeFlmenta# 
It wa,s notleec* % Stassano and A# leaufoft C19S5) that 
sodiw cltyat® inMfelted the wxltlplieatlon of &ome strain,® 
©f •b«et©i'lopii®,g«s against «p#ei®s of 8fa.lgellm and that 
t!ils aetion eoiild be mimtmrmte'^ hj «i«lng ©aleltia chloride, 
Bord«t and lemamx i W2B}, als© UBlag ap©©i#» &f Slilgella, 
coBfim«<5 th® w©rk of Sta-ssao© a»d Bftamfort, fiBding that 
&Qd%mm ©jESilate liad the sa®# effect, and eonsideFed that tb.® 
#ffeet was to th© i»e»owl of caleitm loas which were nfteess-
ary f©r th© attltiplicatien of tlis teactdrlophages# ftils find­
ing was #xt#nd#d 'by 4adr©w® and ^1938) to ineltide a 
strain of J|. eoli* fh#y fomud t'-at ia.mti»i#iit ag«r eost-.inlng 
0»?5 t© I .p«F eent sodium •cltra.t© gav© alsost aomsl gi'owth 
of 1. eoli, "bttt la th® pregeiiO® of sod tea eitrat® tta© homologous 
baeterl0pto«g« .did n©t tQvm piaQa.©®.# l-hen an ©xecss of baetei^lo-
phsg# was adf3@c3 to ©Itrat# mgai» plat#® eottt«liilag s-u.0e«ptltole 
organisiBs,, m© colonies op plsques ftpp©fti»ed, wtilcli ted leaked 
that wbll© the pi*©s©B©® of eitrnt© pTOvented 'baeterlophag® 
mwltlpliea%i©ii it did aot 'j»F#T®at b'-oterlopliag® adsorption 
and tbe cons^ctmeat iaeetivatloa of femetarial ©©lis*. Andrews 
and llfopd did not try to eoimtepaet the iatoltoltion eaased by 
citrate. 
Wafel ( 1 9 4 6 ) p  working wltb t o u T  organlsm-bacterlopbage 
eoatoliiatlotjs aad a sjnthetie demonstrs.t«iS with placfue 
cemts that %act#ylophag#g 03€, actlv# against a strain of 
!• coll» and SIS, aetite against a speei®s of SMgella, y®. 
QxilTme ealcim for isaltiplioatlon# An adiorptlon stmdy dis-
elesed that bacterlophag© C36 was adsorted. by either dead or 
llvlag cells iB th® atesenee of caleitia* Although pla ue eotants 
lndleat©f'! Meterlo-'-hag© iMltiplieatioii wh@n c':;lclttffl was added 
to th® gjathetle ao lysis op el^aring was evident^ aad 
no plaques weye tormmS om #. solid aeditm wliicli contsineo tb© 
symtlietie aediiiat, calei««» and gelatin* The addition of thi«»ln 
to tbls calei«»-0Oiitatotiig iiedtma eamsed lysis by CS6 with 
what 8#©m«d to b# ao tSlffefene# in final feaeteriopliag® eoneen-
traHoa, tout thiamiii s«®a«d IsBufflclent to cam©# lysis by SIS, 
Iblle typing stapliyloeeeel with baetctrlophn Smltli (1943) 
«ncoimt®r#r=i three Ijateft®® of ii«trl«at agar that w©r-® inhibitory 
to Mcteplophag® action* After discarding on© batete of tli© 
media, h© added O.Ott ©ftlciOT ehlorld© to t'":e other two batefees 
snd -fotrnd tto-t this additloa Bad© the »#<ai« completely satis­
factory for dIsraoBstrfltloa of b®et©rloplMg@ activity* 
Following Aaderson* :s work with ^tryptopliaB as an adsorptlC3>n 
cefactor (1945 and 19481, Delbruek, upon coaparliig pla'-ti® 
•e©mat8 m sfattoetle mmMwrn am€ nmtrismt agap followed tof aa 
stmdy,. .«o©i»t#d finding thr®® ele«.rlj iietlnet 
nmtants of Met^trlopliag® f4, aetlve agaiatt !• eoli 
stFftla B| tli#s# w#r© |1) ft tjp# refmlylm.g no eof«etor| {2} m 
t'vpe y#quirteg tFyp%©pMa ©r siailap TOl)8fcane#s and C3) ft 
tfp# tvfpt&phBM or siailm'r smtost'itjc#® and la addi-
fcl©» rftQmlrIng ©aleiait Ions# f!i« actiiritji' ©f ealciua aa mn 
«d«©rftl©m eofaetof in th© BjmthmfAc »®dim could loot to# 
replnm'S hf sodlmaj^ pottssioa and aagii®sima Ions* 
Qttaatltativ® 8t.ttdl@s te©tw®#ii. thm relationsMps of toscterio-
pliages and %act®i*i« toave i«p«nd«d mraslly upon eithmr tla® 
g®i?ial dilmtioa »etfe0-d qt %ti« plaqu® eotaufc tor the ' mxam^v&tlon 
of pTiytleles of %a.©teriopliRg®»#. laeh. ©f these aethods Ms 
definite liaitfttions, mtttS neither is eo»p.l#t®lj gatisf'-ictory 
for analyaia of a 8yst«« in wtoieh ooaeeatrstlons ar# ehangiag 
papidly, l#thods tm th© det©ruinstioa of organism growtli, 
ttsttally pl«.t« coQ-' ts or tmrMdlty aeasuremtmte, n.lso laa-r® 
definite limitations# fbms ©me afeoald proceed with cmtion 
wfe#n drawing eoneltiaisiis froa resttlta which in at les^st soa® 
eases boM®r o,a ©xp#riae»tal irariatioas snd which w«re coa-
pl©t©d toy cliffep#nt iEW«tig%.tops nmAmv diff^reat #Kperi»«i3.tal 
conditions# low«v®p, it smem& ©"fafffioms tliat e1i«ng®s in th® 
iaorgaaic ooii8tittt#iit8 of MS-dim do affeet th© multiplieation 
ani/©r adsorptioo of baet©rl©pli«ig«s in ®o«# e-%«©@ to a greater 
d«gF#® than smeli ehangts «ff#et th® mmltiplic-nition 'Of mxBoep-
tlbl© host eells, Espeeisllf is this tra® of caleitjm wliieli 
s®«a» to plaj & wmj imp&rtmmt roi# in ©ittiep tli® adsorption 
or fee Miilfclplleati©» of several feftet#riopliftg@.s# It app#mrs 
that vafloua strains ©f "feieteriophages differ rittit© mtrk^dlj 
in th#ir response fe-o "raylems etMrnges M the inorgsnie consfci-
tmeat® of »@dia# it fch® pw-mmrnt th&m dlffepenc#® appear to 
%m related p-Fiaafilj to diff'W©iie#fl ia ba@t©ri0pMg®8 ratlitp 
thm. to ditferrnnms is host q@1Tb* 
ieveral studies hm^ eMwn th»i other gpowtM faetop® 
aaj plaj important rolm ia tti® a€sorpfel©a and/or miiltlplica-
fcioB of tjact.erlop}isg©s» Ifell# attenptiug %© ws« a syntb©ti© 
medlttii foy til® assay of the T b«ctepioptaf-( ©s^ aetlve «g«-io8t 
M* strain Andtrsott |li45) uotic®.-! tteit T4 mad T@ 
gav® f#w®y plMTi-et -on thm sfUthetiQ m^Mum than mpon. mfcrient 
agar.# th« makers of plaqtt#s foraecl on the sjnthette m&dium 
bf f4 and f6 w#p© bmngbt mlmoat to mrml mpou th.« addition 
of aiBmt# aaomnts of b»tryptophAnm. Wnrther experirienta rm" 
•wmled t'tiat L-tryptogliaai, acting as a eofaetor,. ©iihane«c! th® 
aotlirltl©s of tti#g# two toacteriojfeag©® toy i»p®-siag their 
pates of tasorpttom on tli« host ©ell»* Later hnAmpson C1948) 
toimA that at 15®" C»,j, !• e»l.i grmn ©a sfntbetie was 
rtsistant to so«© of the stoeks aad piekea clones of baeteplo-
|h 0 T4 w'hleh W0m ae%iT« at 37*^ C,, while th«re w«r© mo 
dlffereiiees in fh« mofflbers of platsm^s foi«©d oa atitrlent fsgar 
plfttes ise«bat0f* at tli.« two tdmperttuFes. Sine® in all eases 
the efficienej of plsqu# foraation bj baetdyiophag® f4 on 
-10"» 
til® syntli@tie. at 15® C», was imlty by tli« 
aidltloa of 20 of L-tpfptop.han, AntSspson suggested fcliat 
tli« aelatoollsa of tb& feaetepla, 1b slnlaal aoflima fupnishe^i 
suffleleat eofaofc©? for tli« aetiwfeloa ani adsoyptlon ©f thos® 
strains :of f4 whl@h -mem in prodtiein pl&nnme on 
the s:|iitti,®tle at 37® toti.fc that th©s© gmcmnts of 
eofaetor in mmnj eases wmm mt eiiffleieat at IS® 0. I starvey 
Qf ttie oth,0T toaet#j*iopli8.g©s of th# f gpotip disclosed alaliap 
€«iip©9a@s ift tb« ii®il>«rs of ptmnmm at 15° C« toy !P1 
aad T*?* pi»#ll«iii^'»py tests Indlcated^.lnere-afflts la th« ii\aib©rs 
of plaqiws foratsc! mpen. Ih® addltton of isoleuclB.#, »©th.loniiiB, 
or norleiicin# to the s^t!i«tie aediwa for fl and isoleucln#, 
ia«thioTilii«, or norlstieln# to tli« Sfnthetle m^ditam 
for f?. A# alr«Bdj teas hmmi aeritl©fi#ci, DelljrSek C1948) fotiiidl 
nutant tjpes ©f T4 reculr#'! eo-factor or cofactoye, wlull© 
otberg 'iM net* 
Pfio# (19^47), i»#poFt®'3 fch-it ttitein-., , when a,dd®ci to a dilut® 
8 
atitrlemt hroth. m iiurn €Ofit«lHi«.g S,5 x  10 StapteylQcoeoug 
amsea# e«lls per «1» and lioaolegoms btteterlspltag#, c-tiaed an 
iiiei»@as# iB tea€teri©pliag# as toy plsfw eotiiits with­
out an iii-CFeasn la to«et®rla as ahewm by tur-toitlty readings# 
Seirei*al other aiatFi«iits w©i»« withoBt effect on b":-:ctei?lo-
piiag© fomatloa to tbis sjf?t©a» price also i*#port«fJ that 
Fild«»* syath^tle di€ n&% s-appopt baoterloph- g® proli-
feratten mleas torottoi or f®a®t ©xtraet w#i»« ada«tJ* .1 @ol-atio» 
coatainlng It cilffer©»t gToiftlx fsefcoi»s and a gtrepogenla 
11-
eo'«ld not i»«plae« ferofh or yeast ©xtFset# Psing 
e®mp]L»fc@ lysis as an index of toaeterlophage aultlplle?: tion, 
prle# flf48l>) v^pQrteS- that seM digest® of Tltamln-fr©© 
eas^lfi,. mheu adiod to- FiM@»» sfatbttle meaimtt, Br©iiot«ci 
MeterlO'phfti:*-® pip0lifepa,ti©n» I total of 21 dlff#r«nt nmtno 
aelds failed to r#plac# the ®«s#la ilg«is.t| howav#!?,, th© 'letiv® 
sutostsuic© did not app®«r to b® a peptide-'slnc® it was st&bl® 
t© vmj strong acM a»cl alkali. Later pric® (1949), using 
on®«st«p-gp0wtli ejcperlmants, f©«a«l ttiat « noa-dlalygabl© 
fraction fwQM y#aet increased the yl®ld of Starife# 
wa.Bmm b-^selerlopliag® twom eells grewlug in th# logaritfemie 
phftse of »mltlplie'atioa in fyatlietie *0dii». furtoidlty 
mmmremetitB- iiMlleated that tA®F© was mo on organism 
gpowtli, 
BJllls and 5pizls«» {19401 p. tipon infesting !• eoli eells 
la Btttfi®«t brotb,^ 8©dl««afcing., restiapendlng in distilled 
wat«]c, and atldiag th« ififeeted eells to solutions containing 
various nmfci»i®nta, fomad that a solution of glycine supported 
an inereas® in toaeterlophage, a® d©t®»iiied by plantie counts. 
•Splsizea I1S43 ) ad€«4 in.f«et®€ !.• eoll eellsprep&rmd hj 
the iietliQd of fcllis «nci Spiili#n-(1940>, to rnH-ous test 
substase^B suspejaded in phosphate buffer at pH 6#9. H« foiai«i 
tlifit lew eoae®atr«itl#n® of glfeine, glj-^inm ?iMiydpicl«, and 
Ijipi^tirie ?t.eid mipperted tecteriopliag# imltiplicstioa without 
baeterlsl growtli^ mm d«t«piiiiisd hy plat© eomt«» 
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Fowler and Gehea i lMB}  tofeettc 1, eoll strain B eells 
' Itli bact«piopliag« f2 aiici det#rgilii®a tUm of tdtllBg 
varlens aati^ientg to a asdimia upon latent period 
and btuup^t slz#. fhey ©tetained stlirailatlo% reflected in 
dl®liilsli#d latent perl©d or l»er«fa8»i tomrst «lse, ©r both,-
witb .lj*argimla#, L-sspartic aeld, I»-l®©l#ttelJi©, .I^-ljsin.®, 
I,-pli©ayl«la.iiin#, t-prolln# and l,-glmt;affllc -^.eld, th# last produc­
ing the greatest I»-tfrosin# aad L-valiiB 
gftv« vsriabl# results, whll® l^-eyatin®, L-leaein.® ®nd l-®#pln6' 
wer# itthlbltory to baeterioplisg# 1». tli® ®yntii®tl<s medium, 
0oli«n and Fowl#? |1S48),. ms©A th« »«.»© ppo0edur©s, ©x®©pfc that 
VBTlQm nmtri«nts s«i»t offlltt®a from s. eh®«il.c^llj defined medium 
of appTOXliiafcely tti« baetsrl^pb-ig© growtb-pronotliig properties 
of SMtri#st brotb {F©wl«r and Go-hen, 1948) and th© course of 
d@soxyrlb©seawel«ie aei<3, syathssls w«« followed, Thej found 
that Ij-isoleaeliie, L-leaeiii#, •L--»#thIonia#, 
I,-ptote»3rlal*3iilM, t-trypto-pb-aa., I,-tfrosin#, -I^-iralln©, L-glatanie 
acid and ftde-alii© should be -prmsmnt in thiB aeditja for aaxlfflftl 
pr©-dtietl©ii of baetariopfeage#. P®wl©r and g©ls®ii CX948) SBd 
Ootien and ?-owl«r ilMB}, following th# ©fid«ii©« of Gohta and 
Iiid#rsQ» {lt46) that !• eglj. e®ll» do Rot »altiply after 
in.f®eti©n and aistMiag that dtliitiug cultures IslOj^OOO after 
a five ffllBut# adsorpti-oa period pr«-reiit#d adsorption dtiring 
til® ®xp®ri»©iit|, did II©t aasaj' to d#t«r«in® thm effect of 
a-ddition or ©f omlssioa of mtrients upon bact-erial multipli-
cstion# 
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fh®®e lnv®8tlg«4tloas iBdicmte tbat.th® growtti factor 
r®^iilremeiits of l>act©ploptoag«® for amltlplicatloa and/or ad-
soTptiom mwMf ancl thmt th«y ar« qiitte difficult to 




It is Mghlj Ammlmhle In tMs type of study to ms® a 
0h©aioiiXlf-cl«fln®d iwdim on whl©h liost sells ,aad feseterlo-
phagas will pfoliferat©# litea (1944} reported a sfnthefcio 
s«4itta upon which all 21 of the stit&lmn of _S» laeti® wMeh 
li# m#«d ooiald toe tmnnf^TmA serially aad invariably develop 
tmrbiclltj wlfchia 24 hoiift# fhis a^tlietle me i\m amtoelaved 
11 ailiiwteg ftt IS lb« preBBUTe aai with almoi' alterations was 
iiaeo la t'rls work as a feaaal *©diiiB froa whleh iwitrients wer© 
oiiltfc«a, or to wtoleh nti,tri©iitB wmre added* Whil© llv®ii used 
1 «g, 0f mch afflia© aelds per lo al» of medltiM {ll-ren and 
S'hemaiiji 1944), in th© ppesent worfc wh®r© #;wino acid, with. L 
coafigmratlon w%m urnm. only 0*5 Bg» of an amino aclfi was 
inclwded per 10 «!• of a©di«»» Sine# 5«st |1943| r©p©rt©i that 
blgh coaeentra tioas of monOTalent ©.ations ppofflot®^ s^oondapy 
growth, thm laCl w«s left omt, l©Q.iriiig present In the medium 
oulf th# iaCl foraer during went fall sat low of the medlvm* 
This ehang# was msrl# after aoo© preliaiifiary studies upon 
org a n i s m  g r o w t h .  s h o w » c l  no  d e a i o n g t y a b l ©  « f f ® e t  wns  p p o d u e e c i  hj  
tMs »odifioatloa,* All otbep iiodlfleations of the "b^sal 
median ar© rer-orten in tla# •^•pproprlat# section of this tliesls# 
•15. 
la tafel# 1 ap# lls%®d ttot Tmriotts #o«pl#3c «mppl®®ents 
ttsed In %b# gmwth. F»q«lfe«eii%s of those strain® 
of the laeti© gfQmp wliieh w»r« fomad oot to grow on th@ me^iias 
®f Wivea. All of tli» mmplmx mpptmmts in attMipts to 
8®eur® fflttltiplleatieat @f Met«rl0pliag#» otfeer than F§4 and 
fS4 also ar» ln@l^ia®a» 
Baet®rio,,pliage amltiplieattoa was €te«@k#d at dlff#r®nt 
iaitial pM t&lues to«tw«#a pi 6*0 aai pi. I'.O for e<»abinatlons 
S65-F54 and W2«f24# B®.#t«riopliag« P§4 was fomnia to r®a©1a a 
©llglitly l3.i^#r eoaeeRtratl^oi whm tfe® Initial |fi of tia® 
flfmtlietie was 6«*7, wfeil© an ialtial ,pH TStlw# of 6#4 
was fom»d to giw « .slistotlj fci^er final eone^ntr-atioa of 
teftet®riO|»lJa.ge FS4.». Stttos®Qa©mtly.||. all *«^la for "baoterio-
pbftge • 8t«.di.@» with W2.'-'W24 wmre adj-met#d to pS €#.4* 
*11 ofhsr a«41a at«d im tli®«e Imv^stigatioas w@r« .adjusted 
to pH 6#f • & I,ee€ls- aad. lorthrmp glass «l©etrode aystem was n.se6 
for tlj« &€|ttst*#»t ©f the pM of all s«.di«, 
Stoofe solmtiomfi for making tli# sjath^tie asdiua were kept 
, in ft refrigerator at S to S® 0»,, la hremst bottle-s, and uader a 
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Designations Smmm of Baet^flopliage-Organiam 
•C!0»t»lllftti0ll» 
Baet®riopteAg®--orgaals® eoabtnatloog tis#cl for this- study 
w^m obt&MM ffOB tb# eolleettsa in the 'Dairy 
Baetefiolegj Latoomtoriea at Jmrn State Oolleg«» la t'^tol® 2 
pr©8#»t«d th« deat^Jtisns 'and sottre-^s of all eeml^lmatioiis 
mstd# 
Goffitjinatlon® 565«ri4, WB-W24 &nA ?12«F56 wmvB 
•pFior to us© in. t'^^is stiidj, Pttpifieatloa of th# S» Ifletls 
stFalas was «eeo«pli®li©d toy plating @aefe strain en tyjptoae 
glmeos© ©xtr-et milk agaf |la®rieas Fmblie Health As®oel'<.tioa, 
1948) ana ma'kiug tFansfert froa well isolated colonies to 
lltms milk* Ifter inemtostiag tb# purlfiec! cttltures at 32® s, 
mntll eoag^ilated, tb.e eiiltures w#r® again purified In th® 
sa»# 
parlfi.(^atloa of the h-mtewtophmge strains was accomplished 
bj p©mrlRg plaqa® plat#s, ueimg tii© aettoM of Turnei' (19481, 
aa<l transferring b?4.et«i»iophag®s fi"os isolated placjmes to 
litws milk# ift®r iaoemlatliig with, suse«ptitol« organisms 
and allowing tii® emltBtr®®. to inembate ovewiig'ht^ wltxej filtrates 
w©i»« prepared, mslng 1 per cent of this mixture as to«.et®rlophage 
imoemltaii. 0alj purified lactlB str«?iiis w©r® use-J in purl-
fyiag toftct«Flepl»g@s te iB^reag© the protoabllity of baving 
tiomologotts atrslna of feacterlophsges a.ft»r iM-rificitloa. 
fli© ©tto,«r 1jaet®rioph.a.g©«orgiinl®a eombtn'-tions used In 
-18-
in tM 2  
B®slgttatl0ttg aiid Bonvctm of teeterlophage-organlsm 
corablnatlons 
BelwIopKgl 
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thls work WBTB obtained- tmm iQ-hm-fxtoTj stock collsetion 
without parifleatlon# 
propagation of Cmltmres and PF®p«.pafcion ©f 
laoewlft 
Bm laetli tttltttr## 5€5, l£ aiii 112 were esFPlcd on lltmis 
mlllc and i» tli© baaal spitbsti# a:©ai.«B. '!%« oth€fr S. teetls 
ealtui-es msad for tTh.« Investigations w®r# mmplmci in litmi® 
milk aad In tli# basal sjiith,@ti© a#cliim suppl©®®nt®f* with sodlm 
aeetat® and !PW€®a 80» 111 ®ttltttr«« w#r« ®ubca.ltmi?«c.1 d''llf 
dupiag aetaal and mwerj third day wii#ii aot being mwl, 
.After 14 fco 16 lir« ineiiMtlda, Cttltmras w©p® kept in a mechanl-
o 
cal refpig©rat©r maiii.tain#ci «t 3 t© S 0. ffior to us® c«l-
tares always w#ir® transferred daily fer two or tlipee suceeas-
iv© tfaaafers in ©i»c1®f to the ©ygaaisas in a pbysiologi-
cally 'i^Atwe state. Sine# eiiltiires ©arrl#tt in syattietie sediuii 
ioon lost thmlw aMllt^y to eeagulate ailk rapidly, eiJ.ltiii?«a 
earrled la ^ntbetie n.©rtla«. n»©d only for th© iaosulation 
of t«&t s©dls, aad litaus milk caltepei *«• ms^'a Im all c%ses 
for the a«s«j of baetefiopliag#s, 
laoemla w«r« pre-o 2»#€ by iedlii«iiting twice hj eentTifug^" 
tion eiiltures growa 12 Mr* in sfnth#ti0 aeditaa, r®Sttgp@iadiag 
eaehk tlit© la 0»9 per e®n.t Ia01 aad adjusting the wmalied ©©lis 
with 0#9 per mnt laCl to a tttrtidlty r»ading of 40 witli a 
H«tt-s-ai®«J?s0ii pHoteeleetrle ©©l©rla®teF using filter 
Tmmher 54«. It was foaatl, msing ctiltap#s S65,. W2 and 71£^# that 
-20-
Inoemlxm prepared to tills ajamer oontTlned approximately 10® 
baot#rla pmw Om« p@y «ent inoealtm was tt.8@a for all test 
aedla*^ 
propagatl®!! aM Storag® of BaeterlopMg© FiltMfc«s 
All teaeterlophftg® straluR ms@d ia this stttfly ©xeept F54 
and p24,' lJa.et#riopliag«s metiw ag^-'.lBsfc laetis striina 565 
and 12, - y«8j^®etiv#lj,- w«r@ ©w ri#d is wh®f fllti«s,t«s» B&eterlo-
phages f54 and F24, fc'n# onlf tw© straims wblcli w®i*« t&umi to 
fflttltlplj la -feb# ij9®al media®, w»iP0 e«prl#d in Issgal synttiefcie 
aedium ftltrates# 
fo pi-epap# fllti?at©s, 1 pew ©©al lltmam aillk'owltuire or 
1 p©i* •©•fit gfiitfeetle a#di«a emltnr# ws^s added to 100 al«, sterile 
sklta aillk or 100 al,. «t«£'il« s5B.fh@tic aedltiffl, as the eas® 
might along with 1 p©i* c#nt 1i«;Cteyiopb.'-g# filtr'^^te, diluted 
to eontala «ippr0xiiffiit®l7 10^ bacterioplua.ge particl#®, and 
iaoiatefttei in a mmtmv batli at 32® C# for 6 op 7 lir, fh® skim 
milk ealt«r®s wem ®.©agalat©d hj S»6 si, of st«rll© 
10 p®r ©eat laetic acid, fllt«r«d through eoars# filter pmper 
to remove th# eoa-^il«,t#4 proteins, and finallj filtered tiiyough 
a st®rtl© Selas *ieroporotts p®r©#lalii filt®f Ipofositj #03) 
to i»eiao*r« fe-acterisl ©ells# Sultares ia syatlifttie aediiai w®i'® 
adjwstei eol<0rla©trleaHy to appro^lmt^ly pi 6„7 fer S. 
lactlg BtTOin. W2 and a promiiifttely pi f#© for ImtlB strain 
56S and filtered throwgli ateril® S«l«s filtepa« 
By these pree«d«,i«®s, filtra.t©s emtelniiig 10^ or 10^ bfi,ct'©i'io-
pliag® pa,i»tl0l®a p«p ml# g#a®i»ally w#r# ©Mala#d, 
When a cmltare la synth^tie aeilm was not n®ati»«ll»®f? 
prior t o  f l l t : r a t l O I S J ^  t h e  f e s i i l t l n g  f l l t r a f e #  u s u a l l y  h a d  a  wbt j  
low fcjcterioph!,. © eoiie«ntFa%lo», fMs wms ©speei;'?^lly true 
wben the itajoplty of th© toaeteftal e#llfi had not lysed 
and tb© ettltm,?# was turbid, k pi of 6»5 oi* 6,6 seemed to b® 
Buffi0l®nt ii©Ti,tr9lizatl©B fo^it filtrates from 12~F24, whll® 
Bemtrali^atloa to pi 6#8 oi* 6»i 8©©ai@d better for filtrates 
tTom 5i5-fS4. 
. Baeteriopliag# filtrates wer® »to»(I mnd&r refrigeration 
at 3-6® C. tmtll n©e€#4 f0p tt8#„ 
For iaoeultt®, m filtrate was dilmt«d with dlstilletS water 
5 to eontain ©pproxlii"t«ly 10 bacterlopliag© p-rtlcl©® per ml., 
and 1 pep e«nt of th© diluted filtr<it© wg.s used for all test 
ffl«dla» Pi»#sli <iilTitlomi w®i?e »d@ #aeh €aj of testlsag# 
I5©t©«Bina tlcm of lumbei's of laeteriophag© 
partieles 
QuantItat 1^0 estiwatlon of the maber® of bR0t«riopliag© 
particles waa m»? e by tb© Itaiting ditetlon t®ehniott© tis®d 
by Harrlman (1934| and by Welsoii (ItSi).. fMs metlsoci was 
cbostn beeaas© plasties fora®«5, toy most <t th© eo»blB.atlon8 used 
,wer© extwrnumlj saall and ^©ry diffleult- to cotant# Moreover,. 
«2g« 
11948) in eoittpari^ the plac|m# eomt aethod with th© 
liialting dilmtion a^tliod t& n little or so significant differ-
©nee "between the two metbeds* furum umma ttBdilmt#^ S,. lactio 
mt" WMMWMiaMMMMWIHMM 
^nltnre «s Imocttlm whm. n.slag tti# liaiting Allufclon Method, 
in pFellmiaftTy trials for this work it wa,® fo«nd that mtrf 
cwetioaablj coagHlated. tmbes wmm ©liminated. toy diltating th© 
S# lactls ciiltu-p# used as iaoe'alma ItS la litaits allk, 
'rt© limiting fJtltttioii aiethod as us®ci In this study con­
sisted of iftslclng att©e#»8iv« 100-feld diliitloas in ete-ril© 
distilled wat«F of a ae loffl containing tlae unUwown nwrnhmr of 
hsi&tm'lepkmgm p^'iftiel©®* One «!• aad 0»1 ml. quantities of 
each s-aceessiv# dllmtlon w«» tpa.iisfei»i»ed in triplicate to 
tub®® eotttalniag about 8 ml» of lltp«.g »ilic« Ttil® gave tia© 
ovef&Xl ®ff©et ©f staeeessiir© 10»fold dilutiom in litmus milk* 
All lltms ittilk ttito®® ©ontataing diltit«d saaijl® and on.# control 
tab© w@i*® Inoeolated with 1 cSrop of smse#ptibl« S. laetis 
emltiire, using a Is© dlltttion of the org^misa in litam® milk,, 
and incufeated 14 t<j 16 hy» at 32® C* fia'b«s of lltiius lalll: 
thp-fi were compar#?? to the coagalat®fi control tube, and those 
in wMeli eoagttlati©» had not taton plae® mrnvm considered 
to li'-i-'/® oon.t*-»ts®d at least on# "bs,et©iplophAg@ particle# The 
*'aost protoabl® ef teeteriopliag® -p#.rtiol®s was deter­
mined-using tia« proto«l>llitj ts'bl® IBtieliftaaii and fulatr, 1928) 
for tfcr-e® tuto-es of #'-J,eh ciilmtlon. 
£5-
©f Poptilatloas 
Pitt# eomnta ©f b ctmrtn. w-em «ail« UBlng, trypton©' glucos® 
©xtFset milk a.g« (Aaeipl^stt putolie Health lesoei-^'tlon, 1948) 
an?i Iticribating. pl9,.t«s 48 tar, at SS® G« 
A lCl»tt-Smaai@pson pbotoeleetric col©yia®t©p with filter 
mrato#!* 54 was umea for which serv©-:! 
ss In,die#® of bacterial poismlatloas# tlie eoloylmet©? w^s 
a#Jti8t®d to 0 aslfig; an tinlaoettlat©fi, tab# of me-Tiiini.* 
lIPSRIimAIi^ llSUI/fS 
Srowth of the Lmttto ©romp -©f Streptooocei on 
Syathetl© M®dia 
Two qiiamtltles of aedia w^re ps*epar#d Recording to th® 
foramlae gi'reB % 11t#ii i%944}, oft« coistainlng casein feydyo-
lys«t# aad the ©tfeer eoataining amiiio acids* Forty ealtures, 
most of wiiieli h.B.ve bten carri©;;! in ®ilk for seas® time 
in the «t©'elc ©oHeetioa of this lalJOMtoty and tor which tMs 
la.boratorj has to«,ot©plopha,g« filti»«t«s, w©pe tr^'usfer-red to 
the two me<iia mslng as inoculiaji one loop of litms »llk 
eultur© pep 5 ml* %mb®« la the contalnin,g c'lsein 
fcyclroljsate, after an iacubatioa period of 24 hr« at 52® C», 
fifteen caltupes w«i»« quit® tmrfeld anc! eight eultuf-es were 
slightly ttirbid. Aft#? 48 lir# fch#®# eight caltuye® and seven 
others In whleh growth was fiw«etion.»abl© at 24 feowrs were emit® 
turbid. In the medim eotitainlng aaia© aeids> five cultiar®s 
werm naite tarbii at 24 homrs», and three other mltuTen w©r© 
slightly tarMd at 48 hoiirsf these last three cu,ltiar#a w®r© 
lost upoa Buhsmment trmasferrlaag {incubttion for as long as 
f2 hour® i91d mot rssult In growth, of these cultures),, lenvlri-g 
only five ctaltttreg, 565, ¥2, 18 and H, which grm readily 
on th« synthetle Sine# there i» eonsi-derahl© doubt 
ths.t ?I8 ari-l W2 ar« different strains of B» laetis- and sine© 
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tfc.« baete.riopliage fllfcrat© for H was foimd to b« Insetl-r©, 
W8 and H were eltmiiiated, Imnvlng, thre# strains of S, laeti® 
wfeieh gf@w Feadilj ©a %li« sfntlietie aediia® and with which a 
atttdj of "baeteriopliag^-organiss pelationslilps could to® 
aiad© m».ci®p rigidlf defintci oonditlo»s witia rtspect to cell 
btttpitloa# 
Dpon finding that th© ©aissioa of SaSl produced ao deiaon-
strabl® iipon orgaRlsM growth, onlj the laSI of nemtrali-
nation was incl^it^e in tli© ®#<3lmii fpoii tbi® point on in th@s© 
inf©stigfttions• 
livsa 119441 iiot«d ttoat if gltttaaiae and asparsgin# wwe 
fttttoclaved for 15 ain-a.t©s at 15 lto« pi»®sstir© in th© meriinam, 
©rrafcic growtli He airoid®d ©ri*atic growth by stepllia-
iiig gltttamin# ©nd. aspapagine "by filtration and addliag the® t-o 
th# amtoolairtd mcdittia aftei* it was eool# ^ fo find out whotlier 
©rratie growtla eould toe a-roided hj a diffef»^t procedur#, six 
qtiaatities'of fe^sal s-ediua wefe pTmp^rmA and subjected to th# 
fiteriliisafcloia tTO-gtments indieatsd In table 3,. 
media w®r-© dispensed aseptiesllf into test tutjes., 
5 aB'-^ with basal m#ditiai etiltiirei of §• 
laotla styfiins S«5, W2 and f#ii tubes of a aeditta wer© 
U8#<i foT each ©rganisa, and on# drop of ealture per tiife© was 
us#d as imoctilun., Twrtoiditj readings w©i*e ii«d« 22 hotirs 
ineubatloa at 32® €• 
When, glutamiii© and asparagine *#r® &utocli??#o 11 minutes 
separately from the medlu*, sost emlttires of str-iii 565 did 
«g6-
TABlil 3 
If feet of aterilisation tyeatm^iifcs for glmteain# 
and ftspaffttgin® 0a th© gpewtk of Imotie 1b the 
s|®tli«tle baa*! 
S. laetis leat tr#at« ' 
""stralm •'" nmt 
flffi® ff*p« 
Ca^ln.) C e#) I2S456 7 89 10 
11 121 84 79 8i 87 87 87 88 85 88 87 
IS 121 79 80 m 77 84 74 8S €8 65 78 
15 121 71 76 20 77 68 69 74 6 74 73 
11 ft 4 0 1 0 0 4 10 1 0 0 
S 88 m m 84 80 97 m 87 71 95 
0 e 105 91 107 108 102 105 104 102 
11 121 94 90 91 90 88 87 91 87 92 92 
13 121 87 85 8S 84 84 84 66 88 95 90 
15 121 12 82 as 82 64 80 76 77 30 85 
11 a lis 118 leo 120 12s 118 119 120 118 114 
S h 117 116 121 118 122 128 118 118 115 113 
0 @ 119 132 ISr- ISS 135 13 B 134 132 ... • -
11 121 86 86 8S 8§ . 82 82 85 83 83 82 
IS 121 79 78 78 7S 72 72 77 78 82 
15 121 82 SI 81 78 79 82 82 81 80 79 
11 a 100 101 101 103 «•*» «.« 
3 h 111 109 m> MB mm m> mt-m 4MIW ... 
0 <? 127 127 128 186 126 184 126 126 125 
® 01tttamln«- aad amtQelavect s#papatelj from oedl«ffi at 
121® q. ' 
h o Qlatsiiia© and agpapftglne heated to about 90 C, In ArnoM st©affl~ 
er, 
® Slutamln© a»a asparsgiee sterilized Hj flltntIon.. 
not Initiate growth darlag 22 hours, whll# th« ttirbldltles 
d#vtlop«'1 by eulfcures of strains W2 and 712 w«re only sligjitly 
l@ss th&n ttos# d©-r«l©p«i when glutaoln# and asparagla® war© 
sterllixdd by filtration, Irratle growtli was tlie result with 
two cultures of stra-im 565 and thr»e cultures of strain W8 when 
glutasteft and asparaglii® w©r# a'atoclaT^d IS alnutss with the med-
ltt», riiil« there was deere-ag®.-*^ growth with thre® eultares of 
56 R ' en_ the tin© of aatoclMTing glmta»iii.-e and aspsragin.© with 
the ®®r?iwi wts deoreaa#a to IS miamtes. Irresfele growth appar­
ently laey fee o.voMefl toy aatoclavlng th# medittm eowtainlng 
gltitaaln© an/1 asparaglne only 11 iiintiteai howrrer, hj so doing 
th« growth of e^seh of th#g« thre# str-lns of £, laetis was 
gllghtlj bel©w that in the mecliaa eoatftlnlng unhtated glutamlB© 
and asparaglne. 
Other than for carrying atoelc cultttre« of 5' 5, 12 and 712, 
glutamin® and asparagine were sterlligeft hj filtration for all 
media tis«d in thea© iiwestigationa, anlsss atsteci othei'wis® in a 
•partieiilar seetlon of this thesis* 
ftfter the synthetie "basal aedltia was shown to b« suffielent 
for iiultlplic«tiott of haet#rioph«g®B aeti"r® against S« laetie 
strnina 56'"''-and fl2 and Insuffleient for th© haoterlophage aetlT© 
ai-'-inst S* Met is strata 712^ It was d«»ir«tol« to laiow if other 
hactorlophages would aultiply in the b-sal medium ampplemente?! 
so as to. allow g'powth of th«ir respeetlv# host eslls. Henee, a. 
Btwclj was conclaot®:! to ft#t#r».lii® what nutrients when added to 
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the feasal merUmn would p®mit growth of otliej? str^ ins of the 
lactic group of streptococci. 
whll# llttl® work has hmn coadmefceci on th« nutPittom of 
8m laetif aiKi £•• eg«MOf*ls, an extrmrielj large ftmotmt of research, 
feaa been condiaeted during the lagt 'teeade oa ttie ntitfifclon of 
Qtfmv orgaaisaa ppo'dttolng lactie acid* This work was reviewed, 
toj Sn#ll {1,946 )(1S48), Woods (1947) and Koser (1948). Stipple-
maat IlCfcabl® 1| coatalniag sev®rsl ntitrlents which, hav© been 
shown a«c«»sary for vapiotis l&etie .^cld org-mlsias was made up 
ft,ri£i. acMed to tti@ to>agal »#dl«m im an ®ffo t to supply the necess-
ai?y growth factors for seveml stpalns of S. lactis end S» cramor-
'*mm mmmmmrnrnrntmimmm turn 
Is*, rtiis suppleiaent was eofflpO'se3 of soditim aeetste (Gulrai'dt 
Sn©ll, B.n6 Willlaas, 1946), 2 mgm/wXm$ Twees 80, a polyoxjethjl-
ene df»rlvativ« of sorMtan, monooleate, CWllllaiis, Rrowulst, and 
Sncill,, 19471 2 iig,,/«l.| r®tieiil©g©iip a €oittnt«?i«elal llwf ©xtraet, 
iBB-wmtm and Sauberllck, 1948), 0.2 Blcrol./ml.| p-aiSnitoensolc 
acid Cl,.aiijpen snd Jones, 1947), 0«2>'/ffll«j folic acid (Mitchell, 
Snell, and Williams, 19411, 0»01T/al..j thymine (Sn®ll and 
Mitchell, 1941), 5 Tyml#!. pjrid-oxaiBiad (Snell, 1946), l7^/ffil«j 
pyridoxal {Snell, 1946), 1 >7isl, j aieotinasid® (Snell, 1946), 
ITykl*} and inositol, I'y/mlm Althow-gji th» latter was not 
r®qiilr©<l hj any laotic acid orgsjaisia usea hy Stisnlottan, Cami®n, 
Bl©ek, I1«rrifield, and Tmmi (1946), it w&b inelucied in, a Kedlm® 
used hj •Man, Shankaftii, Camien, aiia Bloek C1S46). Cyst©!®®, 
0.1 tig*/ml,«, also was included to Inerm^-se th© anuerolsle cosadi-
tioms of the 
-20. 
leeulta obtained by adding sappleaent II' and various 
iBodlflcatioBs of tbts siipplesiint to th® toasal meclium for 22 
Imhormtovj stock cmltmres, imtie of wMeh grew at 40^ €• or 
prodm««d amioaia fro* 1,-argiB.laep are given In tafel# 4. Results 
t«ing 20' ctiltmr®® Just Isolated for thm studjg 8 cultures 
iaolated to Dee^iiljer,. 1945, a»d 3 stoek e«ltur®s, all 31 of 
tfMefe gr@w at 40^ C» mn6. pr&AuemA awoiiia from L-arglnln#, 
«r# given la t«bl® i» All ealttir#s were transferred frow litmus 
jsllk to "bas'^l a®dltiffl t© wfilcli sttppleasat II li«d been add©#-?. 
After thr®# a«T»lal tr nsf#r8 iii the sttppleB«nt«d b-^-sal mediiiiij, 
oiiltur#s w®r« transferred la dTipll©at« to t-atoes of tesal 
medium eoatsintog th« iiidilGated itocliflemtlon,s of Smpplereent II, 
Tmrbidltf ree.ellrtga w®r® aad# after 24 hours incii-betion mt 32'® S, 
on til© seeeiid serial transfer ia a medlmii In which turtoidlty 
rlewlop#d during tb.« first 24 tmnv i»eu.featlon period. One drop 
of inoemltia was ms®'4 in all oas#8« 
file Impertant fmctioiis of eodltta aeetat® and musfttiirated 
fatty aelds in tlit growth of -rsriems lactle >3 014 'baeteria teiT® 
been r#|>ert®d toy several worfeers# Quirftrd, 8a«ll, and lilliaffls 
(1946), find lag that ae®tat# eotiM. "b® replae'td toj 8©v«pal fattj 
aeids, teto seids, aad sterols for ft few Is-ctie --cid baeterla, 
Indieat©?! that aeetst© mig^t aerr© in th-® syntbeais of eellular 
lipoldftl m'sterlals, that -th© pr©s«iie® of hi#i molesmlar w«l^t 
«!'saturated fatty aeids •liainat-®*! th© rmnnlrmmBnt of on© 
strata of hm ea8#i f©r biotla (*illia»s and Fi®g®r, 194§ and 1949) 
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Mmltipileatlott of stifalns of S# liietis on th.® s^thetie 
tABtl 5 
Meal sttpfleme-afed^'a's indl©at«d 
l&v# of teplieftt® •de%-#i?mlaati0»s) 
emlfcw® lo sappl©ii«at Supplement II® 
1 60 
2 1 127 
S $2 
4 • 3.32 
5 0 ISl 






12 100 13 aa 
14 0 13® 






1,1 • ao 95 
2,1 125 155 
3,1 lis 183 
4,1 0 150 
1,8 0 155 
4,8 S2 123 
2,IS 0 • 17Q 
3, IS 0 800 
Tig im 1B7 
m5 12B 185 
%£- 132 182 
* s.«e tam# 1 
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lndl©at«4 that Motia fiinetions as a eo«agjm« in. tfele gjst@a 
(Williams, B.x-otiilst, aad Snell, 1047)m • Sairard, Sii©ll, and 
Wllliaas iW4B) found that wtiil# saturated and msatur-
ated. fatty .acifls eottM replae® sodium ae®tat« for L, arabinosua 
and wMl(© the msatiapated acids bad somm activity in mplH.elng 
#odiijm aeetste for t*. meiAopMl<i8ii Hon© ©f the fatty aeids used, 
iaelmding ol©ie acid, was aetlv® in T®pl&ciMg sodiij® acetate 
for th.© strain of L,. easei ms©d.» fhmm laetofeaeillms orgmnisffle 
anci ow© st.r#ptoe0o©iaa ©rg^nit® w©p# r@p0rt®i hj Williams, 
Brottiist, ana Sn#ll |1947| «Bd on® stpftln of aratoinosms 
was reported by IhitelilH, Oj^soa a.ad SmbbaSow (1947) for which 
the ol@i© aeid or lil.gh »ol«etilar weight m8at«.rat«<3 fattj aeid 
reqtiir^aent eoulfa not b® aodifiecs by usiiag aeetete, biotin and 
othrnip growth factor#• 
tn th®- utttrltion of naiaj strains of ergtaorig and S» laetis. 
a« shown In tatol«8 4 aad 5, l>otli a.«©tat@ amd ol«ie aeld play 
important roles# All 22 gtralaa of &». ereinoria and 9 .of 31 
strains of S, laetig failed to fe«6ow« tmrbld on th® bftsal a®!i» 
iiffio wltfeln 24 hottrs tiatil ®ttppl#ii©iit«d with, either soc31iaa 
a«s®tat# plus Tmmm 80 or retlcttlogen* lv©n when th© to- sal aed-
iuM was siipjpl®a#iit#o witti the #«tire mixture of gr<wrth factors 
aiinms r6tleiilog«E, sodium ae#t«,t«, .<3Bd Tw®®n 80 (supplement ?II) 
all strains of S# erworia failed to beerai® turMd^ whleh iii.-
dioat«« tteat tti© r#cmir@»«fit toy tf-i#s® emlttir®® for either 
retieMlogen. or sodia* acetate and Tw«®ii 80 was not #liffllimt#d 
by mnj mmtrtent or ©oatblaatioii of natrients us®d In the supple­
ment. Wla«n. iie®%at0 anfi r«tlctt.log«n w®re left out of 
til® suppl©»®!it!©d a®dittB |stippl©aen.'f fill) only me strsln* 122-1, 
developed aomallj, wfeil® sfcrelns i., ?09/ll, M and, 14 dewloped 
turMdity at a rat# soaewhat less than on the mor© cooplex nM-
Iwffl* Upon ineltiding sodita ae#tat0 and 3e tving ottt Twmen 80 
{suppleaent II.) there was aa liicrets© in th® nuabef o.f cultwes 
which a.©v®lop#d tmrteidlty* However, only cmltores 318B/27, 
1X4$ f99/11 f K2 «Ed 122-1 fl#f#lop®':i twrtoidity soaewhat normally, 
fli# stiiBttlatloii eam»®€ hj mm inerease la the sodlm aeetat# 
eontent from 2 to 5 mgm/m% {smppleEatnt X) was. not a® great as 
that catJs#d by the aMitl©B ©f S a.g,/ml» of Tween 80 Csuppl©-
aent III)» In th® b«sal .»e(Si«a »wppl®»ea%®<i only with retlcul-
ogeii (Sttpplefflent I), turfeMlties ia general w«?# slightly less 
than wh®n th® tesal a#:ilma wft» ©iippl®iaeiit©€ with sodi-om aeetate 
and fwmn 80 {Bupplmmmnt XX) • turMdities developed 
by straias 318B/S7, 799/11, HP, and W4 were abowt ©Rttal to 
tlios® develQpea when ©©dtim a.eetat® and Iweeii 80 was the 
smppl©tt®&t, ajEid stpalns Hl-2 and 182-1 actiially became »or© 
ttxrMd wh«R. the sttppleiieat was p@ticttlogen» Strala Hl-2, an 
extmtmlj slow cultar®- &vm ia iilll, usually toecam© turbid 
hmtw^^n 36 and. 48 hours in th® bnsal medlwm supplemented with 
sodiOTi. ae«ta.t« and Tw#«« 80* mitumn 318B/27, 497, MLl, 799/11, 
799, W4 aad 122-1 Am9l&pmd sli^tly higher t-afbiAltles with th« 
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mmtirm mixtwr® of growtlfe factors |. si»ppl««#iit II) than with omlj 
sodium ^aad fw®#a 80 (XI)wMle m lttti»»s 11,, 
11-10, ra aa<i S7S tsvelo^ed slightly l©w«p feuytjldities when th« 
©atlf© mlxtttP® of gpowtti fa®%©rs was th.ms th® adaing of 
i««%l©ml©g«ii kiia th# s«v#pml ot1i«p gwomth f«i«tops ppovld#4 littl# 
8tifflila:%i®m f&T »«s% eultmi«« grewlag in %'h® b««al mmitxm stjppl,»-
»««%©<! with s^dtwa aM 80, 1Kbo«e -caltiires of S. 
laetis whieh dia. aot pdaaii*#- sodiw ae«t«te and 80 w#r# 
st;i»«.lat«d %j tli& aMi%l«a' of tls©s« i»gi»«€i©afes in mr^Tj eas© 
eli©@k#<s itabl® §).» 
fitamia l^g wfts m#04 la aa «ffoPt to satisfy the growth 
iNi-qmlr®»#at of IS stmins of S. eygaoria- fo-r sodim acetat® aM 
fwmen. 80, tout th» aMitloa 0.»00©4 T/wl, did not eau®« any of 
til# cmltur#® t© b«ie©aii vialbly tsipMd withlm 24 homJ*s» 
fhomgh fch#' original ela»sifte-atl®a and th# tiwe of Iso-latlom 
tor aost of th# 02 enltwes wMeh w#r« classified as S, ey«aioylg 
is not sTallabl®, it it lttt»ip««tlng th*t all of th®se eultup«s 
hfiv# hemn. ©ai'Pl®d Im labopatoFies for, as fa? as Is toown,, many 
y®ftrs-» fh« 20 emltmr## Isolated for this stady, 8 eulttir@s 
which w®r# l@olat#4 1b 0#e#ah#y, 1947», and *g whleh was i®olat®<i 
In 1945.,, all w«r# classified »«• S_.- laetis^. aloag with 712 and 565^ 
tooth ef whi^ w@p© ohtaia®d timm Waited JMlrlesp I»o,iidon., l»glamd» 
liehols and Hoyl# {li48> fommd that of 2^71 stpalBS isolated, from ; 
©o»»epelal 8tapt#i'8 all w#r® S» epe-gogig aad that.,, of *f2 wild 
atrala® siiitabl# fop ms» as startups aad isola%«a trm tamples 
-ss-
®f soay fflilk, "70 W"®'re £• iaeti® wfell® 2 w#f» dotibtfttl S. ereaorla.^ 
lultiplleatlm of lae%#i»l©f!satg#» oii Suse#pttbl®. 
lost S-ells im th.% B&mml Uedima. 
la mAmw to glv® Atmrntlm to tii#. itm%, it-was aecessary 
to too* OT mt io{>li«g»8 wottl.<t malt iplf on stascep-
tlhlB Mott ©ells whtlm grewiag la thm feasal ufutimtlQ medirai# 
le-sultss frmk stieh work wouM whether th® iHrestigatlon 
was to pm&m6 hf th« -cmtsBlon ©r th® aMltl©m of mtrieats.. 
pr«limlnai*y Bhom^a that with coBhiuations 
S6-S-.FS4 and W8-Fg4 the 'l)a©fe©ri©ph«.g-#s Aid Maltl,pl.y In the feasal 
aediOTf h&mmwev., with %h« oth«.F #-c«Mi»tloHS m-9%. th# hao.tei'i©- • 
pliag#s did "mot iKltlply#. 
Ifter mitrjlng h§.e%«i?l©pto*g# strains PS4 aiad F24 s@rlallj 
tbfrsm,gh fewr traaaf#?® ©» th^ii" rmpmrntlwe ho«t e«H« In th© 
1».sml Medina, aakiag a wm flltyat# aft©F- ©ash tmnaf#!:', eompapl-
s©ns w«p# «ad© h#tw®€fa th# mltlplleatlea of the®® bs.eteriophag®® 
iB st»ril@ ski®, allk and In, th« bassl «jath@tle meaiia®.. 
th@s® eompaplsoas th© hasal meMvm aa<4. th®.»t®ril« »kl» milk 
w#j*e as.de ttp in ^iiaBtlti#s of 1C» ml« aM -storftd la the r«frig«:pa-
t&r Qrerni^tm 01mta»la© aad aspamgla# w«r« awtoelav®^ la th® 
l3®gal m©5im» , kft&ip -ftllowlug time for th« m«dla to peach 32® C., 
la a wmtm hath, #fc O hr.» al»ms 2S mlmut^s, %h#y w«re laoemlat©(i 
with suseeptlble e«lls| smA.^ at 0, hp# »l»as 5 alaat®®, the hoaolo-
gems l»etei'lophag«« wmm adi#d.» ,ift©i' allcwlBg B «1b. fop agltatioa 
-s6-. 
aiscl adsorption,, plat© counts w#r« .ntad© and the most pfotoable 
naat><©rs of "bacterioptiages w©r© d#te-piiine'.-:! at 0 hour and as 
liidieat#d» fables 6 and ? s these eoap^iplsons with combina-
tlona 56S-F54 and WB'-PS4, resp«0tlT®]lj« 
Tables 6 and 7 indicat# that the developaent of toacterio-
ph"g© causei mass Ijsls i» iiilk^ hat not in. sjathetlc a«diiim* 
Ac-tiiallj only slii^t drops In tho niimher of org0.nisms occurred 
in th® synthetie aeditto# fhafc th© large iwiiihers of viable 
e©lla pre««at at 10 hours ia th# sy»th0tie m®airaa 4M not result 
fi*0« the wiltiplicfl-i#a of pesistast ergamis-ms seemed evident 
ttpoii finding that th®s# organleme did not fom coloiales #i«n 
9 1 ml# of h-g-ctefiophage flltyat© eoafcainlag 10"' or 10 hacterio-
phage particles was adl#d to #aeh plat® in ma king sux-rival 
comts. ividemtly other faetors were involved which made the 
organisiis temporarily i^eglstant to haetsriophag® action# 
Deltofick (1948) »ot€c? such a ph©ao«@aon with E, coll, which 
produced a siib.st3.n.e©, probehlf indole, from tryptophan which 
inhiMt«d the ad.sopptioii ©f f4 teeteriophag® to ctlls# Clear­
ing did not always oeotii' in th© synthetic meoium, e*©n when 
8 th# ooacentpatlon of haet#i?loph«g® wm as hl|i^ as 10'' haeterlo-
phage particles p#r al# 
«hil® bacteriophages aotiir© ag&iast laotis strains 565 
and F2 iMltiply on the basal aaaittm, the rat® of mmltiplic-tioa 
is somewhat lesss .rapid tha.n in milk# Whil© no eoiipftrisons 
w©re mad# h#tw©«ii milk aad th® tesal «edi«« containing filtered 
«S7-
fable 6 
CoiHparflsoii of eyntbetlc Basal with mill: as a 






Totai plafi ootmiymJ-' • io« of ofteterlopkag# 
/ml# ifSlBille, liiSl SliS' 
cS'SlFoT 
toaeteria 
Baeterla -rifh •Ba©fc©ria 







0 S.SxlO^ l.lxlO® 2.8x10® 2,6x10^ 2^8x10^ 
1 m * l.OElO^ — 2.5x10^ 
2 4,7JC10® 8.6x1# l.fxio'^ @,.5x10^^ 2.5x10® 
S •mm -« i.»d*it# — 2«0,jr.l0® 
4 l.Sxlo'^ 2,5x10^ I.0x10^ g.SxlO^ 4*53tlO® 
5 m <m •mom l^Oxl# —. 9•5x10® 
6 Q^^QxlQ^ f e».8xio 1,.1^10^ 6 4,5x10 4.5x10® 
1 








4*5x10® mm <w» 
11 «. mmmt 
12 8,5xlO® 1.2x10® 4.5x10® 
— 
wotej 
Total plat© eo«at of toacteria growing in synthetic 
aedltm with baefceriopliftg# at 10 to:, with 1 ml, fll* 




Coffio'^risQii of sfiith,et;ie br-gal 'ium with, milk as a 
growth aediaa for S, lactis (-^'2) and bacterlo-
peag«^cf24| 
"folal piaii emist/ml. io'., o? Daete^iopEage 














0 2,5x10® 3«txl0® 9.2jclo® 9,53E10^ 9•5x10^ 
1 mm-m' ' 'Mm Mte 4#5x10® — 9,S3tlO^ 
2 5,1x10® S»fxlO® 2,, 5x10^' l.BxlO^ 
S «»«» — 5.0x10 2 ••5x10^ 
4 5.0x10*^ 2,,.S*10'^ 4.7x10® 2»53C10® 
7 
£,SxlO 
5 WW tm MP «•> 5.,QxlO^ iummm £•5x10*^ 
















Total plat© count of growing In synthefcle 
with bncterlopliage at 10 to* witli 1 sl« filg 
tyat# a<M@d. per plate wta 0 6©lo»y on dmplicat® 10 
plat©. 
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gltttamla© and asparagln®, a eompftrisom between heated aad tm-
li««t®i:i glmtaain# &mA aspiiragiB# ineiie-itsd that hi^vp miwber® 
©f baet©iplopteg«8 w«r® present at ? hours In cs-ses In whieli th« 
glutftfflin# and aspamgln© w»® st#rills®d, by flltr- tion. ThlB Is 
showa In th.® s@etlo» eoac«m#a with tli® oalssion of imti'leatg* 
Vhllm S* ImtXs strain fl2 -rapidly pr-otoced turbidity in 
the afntbeti© b&ssl m©di«a-, all attempts to obtain waltlpliea-
tio« of its b©m0logo«8 baeterieplMg#, F5-6,. failed, tbe umber 
of dem-ofistrabl® ba©terlopliag« partiel#® 4®clin«--1 after 2 to 3 
bottrs lnetabatl©ii at 38° C» Idjttstiag tb« initial pi of the 
«0di"ttii to |fi 6»<3, pH 7,0 and to various iuttrvmls between these 
two iralues had no deteet'tbl# #ff-#ct upon, the amltiplio- ti©n of 
teaete-rlophag# fS6 in t!it spithetic bisftl m#d.lwa, 
In txperlment was imii to determin# wbether Bin® otber bacter-
iopbaig®® womlci ssttltiplj ©a their r®sp®©tiv« host cells in the 
syntbetie ii«ditiii.. For this ©xperiweat tfe© sjnthetie basttl aed-
Ivm was sw.ppl#a«iitM with sodiwa aeetat® and tw®©ii 80 .so- that 
thm sii8«©ptlbl® Cttlttire® would B«,ltip.ly, and the glmtamin© and 
asparagin© w®r« etfrpllisssi by filtration# fhe synthetie aeciliim 
was found inadeqmt# f©r th® omltipltc-atioa ©f these b-seterio-
phages {tabl# 8) anil aetttilly p©raitt®d coaptrativelj littl© 
organisffl growth in most eases dtiriii.g the 7 hotir period# 
It was @Ti<l«nt at this stug# of th® liiv«.sti.gation that two 
courses of Btuij w«r« op#n« First, it was d@gir!?bl® to know the 
effect of tb© omission of ntttrienta fro® the synthetle basal 
»©dl«* upon th# two baet«rlophag®-s whieh w®r# fotind to imltiplj 
-40-
f^bll 8 
ittltlplicati©a ©f bpcterlopliag® on. the sjatlietie basal 
a®dltta i\ippa®»ente' with 8 fflg»/al, sodium ae®tat« 
ftad £ fw®#n 80 
" 
QfgB.nl8m Biiet#rlo.«- Ttarbidity 
strs.iB . phag# 
st»ia 
Q h.Tm 3 ll3»» 6 of control 
if hp.) 
712 wm i*sxio® 2,5^10® 3 *10^ 140 
mB wm 9.s-.3ao® 2.^BzlO* S.SxlO^ 4 
518B/27 ??4 g.OaclO^ §•5x10^ g,,OxlO 23 





4, 51-10 4.. 5x10^ 
1 
? 'XlO 2f 
IPS wm s.osao® t 3tlO^ 21 
HP psi g*OxlO^ 4,» 53110^ 
2 
9.5x10 8 
4S9 . FSg 
% 
4.5x10 2 ^ 9»53£lO 
1 
7 aclO li 
W4 W 2 1  2»§xlO® S 2.S3tlO 3 2»5xlO 4@ 
122-1 P?6 2*5x10® 2.,.03el0^ 9,5x10^ 11 
on t i*esp®<stl*e ti©®t cells when grown In th© syntheti© 
basal aediimi ani s®®OBdlf, it ws.« d«sir^-»M« to know what ehsnges 
In or additions to th# sappl«a#iifc#d Msal aedltaai w®i*@ iieeessary 
to make It smltable for the ppeliferation of the, swtfal other 
®trsin,g of haet©rl©phag©« 
of Oiiissioa O'f Imtri^nt® lip-on th® 
limltiplioatloa of lacte,ri©ptiiig#s »nd. Organisms of Con-
Mnation® S6S-t54 and W-2F24 
la this study slightly aiff«r«iit promAnr^s w€pt followed 
for til# aiff0p§at trials. In th# first trials, 100 nl# ciaan^ 
title® of w«r© plaeM in 6 ©«• Barm mp bottles, an# 
plat© ©oimts were aad® at 0 hr.» and 3 hr* to glv« mn lB4ie®« 
tioh of orgftaisii growth# Th« ©nil. of 3 hours was ehonen a® th® 
time for eh#@l£ifi.g organism growth heeataa© it «llow#i gtiffioieiat 
tia# for diffiirene®® in orgaaisai growth to develop heeaus© 
th©r® w»8 little #itag«r of a dmllne In. e#ll eomt due to 
baefceriophag® aetioa antll after ttir©« hoiars# ' A ®^ar«t# 
control cmltmr® was aot ase^a 'beoatas© mweml iirreatigetors 
have shown that during the carlf stag©® of growth th© survival 
afi-*1. noKaal ourvts ©f orgftiiisa growth ar® oalt« sinilar. Also, 
sine© it had hmn fomnd that amtoolaving th® glatamia® and 
asparagin# with a aediaia 11 »iiittt®s only slightlj 
d0er©as»d growth with laetia 8tr«lns 565, W2 and 712, 
glmtaain-e and aspsragin# were iitttoel'~v®d in the.aedia for 
the first trials# 
-42-
In. th# seeoad trials media wert pyepayed in. ottantlti«s of 
£5 *1» and Iwiwediately after toeing laocttlat®d with suseeptitol© 
host eells, m.eh. lot of a«dlmii was Sivlied tato one 5 al» and 
two- 10 «1« qnftRtifeles aai pise##, iu .16 x 12S nw» serew-eap ettltistr® 
tiib®s» f© on« 10 mlrn tmaafcttj, 0*1 al. of dilutecl Meterlopliag® 
flltrat# w«.s a(M«d# f© tli# sesond 10 al» auantlty was added 
0.»1 ml, 'Of hertte dllmfe#^ baeteplopbag# filtrate, aad fch© 5 til« 
qmantity was msoci, as a ©ontrol oa nor«l oFg 'BlBm growth. Tur­
bidity r#adliigs w#r0 Bad# at "7 bows on th» control and th@ 
©oiitirol plus &ea.t«a tlltw&t&m With both, tibials media w®pe allow­
ed t© peaeb S8® C. in a water bath, aad sus©«ptibl® organ!®®® 
wmre acia. ® d  at ©• iiiiim® 25 mitrntmm At 0 aiam® 5 »lnttt#8 the 
homologoms ba.ct®riopBiage« were ad4©a« 
fh# smtFieiite {tabl@@ 9,10,11 and 12) ar« list#d in ordei* 
ef taereasiiig coaeuatratloK of b eteriopteg© tor th@ s®eoiid 
trial with cofflblttitloja S6S-F54 f table IQl Smeh an arrang®ffi®nt 
of xmtrlmtB aatomfttieally arranged, with a fm ©xeeptlons, tii® 
turbidity measiiyeatnts in order ©f liier«-asiiig orgs.nls® growth 
(tables 10 aad 12}m fhls wag Bhamm to a l©ss#r ©xt#iit by plat® 
comts at 3 hemra | table® t aad 11|« If th# absene® of a imtrlettt 
aeereased tlae grmth. of m opgsalaa. It also deoreasM the 
rate of oittltiplleation of b%et«rlopha.g« grcjwing in combination 
with that orgsBisa and vie® -rersa. 
ffj© offl:ls®io» of eertaia nutrients from th« b'^sal aeditm, 
na«#lj, lUt-ph^aylalfiiiiii#, L-ljsiii.#, Ca pantoth«mt«, pyridoxin®. 
•4.S"" 
tABLI 9 
Iffeot of tb.« of mttrimats np&n the imltlpllcs-tloa of 





















I*-hy dpoxfpyo 1 Ine 







































9.S * loS 
i.5 x 1§| 
















































































































































































































1.5 X ic£ 
1.1 x 104 
1.6 X 10 
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Effect of tlie atosene© af nutpients mpoii th® gp.cwth of 
























































































































.9,»5 x loj 
9,5 10| 



















































































































































































































35: 1  ^
10 
'Dlltitlom 7 w«8 Mgliest dllmtloa sad© for result® in tbls 
eolotm, 
flBM It 
lffe©t of th© atoa«»e« of amfefieiitg upom fch© growth of 
s t rep to eo ecms  l ac t i s  ' ( ws )  a nd  toae t#r lop l i a . g®  c^4 |  
"^"'""""(mQQUd trial) 
WSIirleiil lo. ot feac^epioolmgi Ttir'SSMly fiy.) 
omitted Dart ides 
B' !¥• 1 ir,: SollFof 
































l.r x loj 
2,5 x. im 






2.5 m lOj 
g.s x im 
1.5 X 10  ^
l»5 3c 103 
g.5 X 10® 
2,5 x loj 
8,5 x mt 
1.6 
l . r  






2.5 x im 
^•5 3t ic 
^.5 * 10® 
1*s 
1.5 
g ,5  
l . «5  











2.5 X loi 
e,6 x 10* 
1,5 X 10  ^
i.5 §.B 
2,0 




















4 .5  
4.s 
1 .5  
4 .5  
4*5 
9 ,5  
g»5  
i »5  


































































































l-%fi*osln.« aad aspayagiae witli eoiabiaatlsa 568-f54 ctable 10) 
aad !>l-a©tmo®ifie, l?l<"is:ol#»aei»ey blot 1B atid 
tfi-alanlii# coablnatioa ?l£-.fg4 12| a.©#«®<l to 
dafcrimeotsl effeet nmn the dOTelo'pient of ttir'bl':'Ity by 
the host oyganisms dwjplng/ tlie 1 boia? period-than upon %li© 
aalt iplicatlom o'f vhe hofflologems teetfeyioptiageg* upon reeheck-
lag  fh l s  po in t  •Cts .b les  15  and 14) ,  « ioh  r^mxl ts  mmed to  ar i s e  
ffoffl to flat ions in vhe of the onanisms and: bscterio-
pli^jges 'luring %b® 7 b&iip peiploii ^ i«* eff«et ir%s still 
pro»©ttn.,o©-'l. when or ul-alaaia© w®a omitt«d ftoa 
the sedlitffi far coablaation il8-f£4. fhis point was IIQV#stlgafc®D 
furthei* toy eheoking the growth of 12 anr] f24 at varices inter­
vals as shmm in table 18» omitting dl,-s#pia# froa th® b'-?eal 
medita® had onlj a sli^^ht e.ff#ct upoa the jfowtfe of -12, tuep© 
also ws,« a slight iterease in the rat© of toaeteyio h j« prolifb-rs-
tion, FH® la^RGE DIFF«R®N0«S 1B tnrMditj at 7 hours ss#a not 
to h'lw f#stilted fmm estiepmmB in th# mimhers ©f orgs.ni BIBS, 
This InfoMisitloa fBTthtr iadlcftte?? that toaeteriopili-^ mltipli-
0-tloii was T@pj clmelj assoeiated witA th© rate ©f opganism 
a«l tipllcft tioii* 
the ftbaence of da panto-theaate fp©« the b*-<sal meMwm for 
eosil)iliation. W2-F24-s®«iied te b® nor© harmful to baeteTioptege 
prollferatlob tban to the mlt.iplic.atloa of swsceptlbl® "host 
cells C^fible 12 ) |  t emfc ,  tb i®  @f fee t  was  no t  ^ t ld en t  when  the  
.©xperiaiebt wss repsated ftsfel© 14and. it did not appe-ar to 
be  domomstra ted  in  t hm f i r s t  t r i a l  ( f c . am«  11 j«  
'•4s'» 
fmm IS 
iffect ©f tti# alssenc® of nutrients upon tlie inaltlpllcatioii of • 
stmcto«oecns la«tis and mcteriophac© cf54| 
oailtt«a imrtieles . 
plus h©qt©d. control, 
fi tfe 
dl-plienylalanlii® 9.S x 10^ € .5  x 10^ 19 18 
l-lfsin# 9,5 x 10® e.»5 X. 10® 45 40 
fantotlieale tiedd 9.5 X 10^ e,s X 10^ 20 20 
pyrldoxis© 9.5 x 10^ g»s J.. 10® 130 129 
l-tymsin# 9.5 e 10® 9*5 7. 10® 152 136 
asparagln® 9 .5  x 10^ l.s x 10® 144 im 
lone 9,5 x 10® i . 8  X, 10® 158 im 
fABL-1 14 
effect of th« mhs^n&m of nttt^flents upon %lie maltipllc*• tion of 
bty^ptoeoeems laetia c*§l b-e'";erl0ph'?g,# |^4) 
|thir€ trinl) 
omitted partiel#0 




1 .5  3c  10® fe"»». X 
g 
10 IS 14 
dl-isol«uelii« I,.5 X 10® 9*5  X 10® 18 20 
m-«eriae 1«5 * 10^  2 ,5  10® 43 44 
blotia • 1,5 X 10^ 9 .5  X 10® so 34 
1,5 X 10^  4,5 X 10® 25 28 
sft pantofheiiitt© 1,5 x 10® t,s X 10^  19 17 
son® 1«5 JE 10^  t,s •X 10® 95 93 
tmm IS 
Iffeet of t:he ^bsonce of serl» upon tli« saltlplicgtloa of 
Sty«ptoeoonus l-'-ictis {".'•£) an-""' beeteriophsgs CP24) 
"lnem»"'''''"wor°'of''we¥ifio«'"'''''"''fowr'''plil©'' iosnl" 
tetion p^isge paptloles __seopio eoant 
tim© "'"bli-'sehs© g©iaf5or^"^-s¥rln» wonl$or*~hi^^^serlhe 
(hTm } omitted • emitted 
0 g.SxlO^ g,8mlO^-^ 3,.12x10® f.,tOxlO® 4,9x10® 6.4x10® 
1 1/2 §..S3:10® 7,6x10^ l,3«xl0*^ • 1».08*10'^ S.Qxlo"^ 2, 3x10*^ 
5 1/4 9.5*10® l*5xlO^ 4.,S0xl0'^ 7,0x10*^ 
s' 9 • 5x10*^ 2•5x10^ l.,15xlO® 9.3x10^ •g»OxlO® l«8xl0® 
6 4«53C10® 4,§xlo'^, '2.08x10® 8 1«18x10 •2 •5x10® 1.9JC10® 
1 g.Sxlo'^ l»5xlO® g»46xlO® 1.36x10® g.lxlO® 2:.8xl0® 
8 1/4 9»5xlO^ 4•5x10^ 2,S0^0® 8 6-6x10 4.2x10® 5..6x10® 
10 4.5x10*^ 2.9x10® 2»00xl0® 1,95x10® «-
lot© I 
fen ml. of cultmr® was irmoved f^a t#st toottl# 
sft«r inociilnting wltli onanism.* At ? lir. tmrbidity 
readings of th.fi#ulfexy®s ir«r«s control 63 and |)i-
»©rla© oaltt©'-.* 26» Titer© wms vevj llttlo differeiic® 
In th® o'bsertre'"' turbi 'ity af t-;oe,e cultures at 10 to* 
Total plat© counts on plates conti'lalmg 1 si, filtrate/ 
plate w©r« 0 eolany on clijpllc-it<f 10® pla.fc@e at 10 iw» 
S» laetla stFalm &65 ie mor# fastidious 1b Its nmtrltion^ 
al i'®{iiiire«®i}.ts than gtrala 12# While strain 12 |t&tol®s 11 and 
12) deTeloped Jmst as r«adlilf. im %fe# abseme© of any one of th® 
follmfing nmtrientsi tbiamin## Fib^fl&via, -pyrlAoxlne, ul#-
phenylalanine, L-lysine-, L-hjir-oxypPolin®^ aRci adenine, th© 
offiisglon of any -eaie of tlmmm nmtf'ienta from tfee basal medim 
TBfbAGma vmvf isaykedly th® grmth of atr«la 5SS (featol® 10)* 
S» lactle atpisim W2 differed from th® 21 straia# reported by 
liven iB th«.t all 21 of those strftims p«rnip#ci pyridoxin® 
for the de^el©p»ent of »orasl tmrlJidlty. 
When glutanin# aod a»p«r«gin# w#r# aiatoclaved In th© medltjm 
(tablo 9 and 11), bact®rl«phag@ aalfclplication was generally 
less fcliaii when filtered glii,ttt»i»« and asparagine w®r® adder? to 
th.« me-^ium |tabl#s 10 and 12)* fhls possibly whs -dme to decres®-
ed organism gFOwtli# 
If feet of the ''•utiti(;n of %fcrientB U'OOB the vltipll-
oation of Baeteriophages nn4. Organis»s of Coiiibinations 
Othw T'han 565-F54 and W»£-F24 
A «tttd:y was undertaken te d^teriiin® what alter'^tion or 
suppleiaentatioa of the flfnthttic aediti® wag neoessary to make 
it s«ltable for th# ppollfopa-tion of 'baetepiowh ^ .st3?-:iirj.s other 
t^-an P54 and: F24 which bavo hemn aJaown to naltiply 1» th© h^isal 
bodliia* 
Purliig most of this study only two coablnationa, 712-F56 
an' 18-F63, wore ttsod toeostts© a »ore Inforaative study eoaldi 
"•bl* 
mad© while worktog with only two baeterl©pliag#-orgsnls!a 
.eoffllJlB.fttion» and. teeeams® th«s© w%wm •pepresetttatl'r® of a large 
of b^actepiopliage-oi'gaBlsa eomblnatloiis# S. laetis 
mtmln 712 grew -wmj rapldlj ©a the while S*. 
er@Mioi'l« strain 18 i"epi»«s«Bt©d a larger wtmher ^ S, ©yeaoris 
®tpal»s vihiQh. grm ora tti« basal a#dlim only «h®n it was sttppl©-
*ent'©d with soditm a©«tat© emd fw#©ii 80 of with a more complex 
Bnpplmmt, and mm then gr©wtli dmyiag tli# first few toours was 
• consld#r'iMf slower ttmm was the growtii of B, laetia strain 712 
duplmg the saroe period* 
a fitandard pr©e®dhp® was used this work# Tli® 
varlottB media lnd±mt&^. w«y® prwpmrm la quantities of 50 »!• 
•ftseptiesllj dispensed, ia qmatitlee of 10 ml* into 1® x 125 bhu* 
aerew mp ©»ltape ttt^#s.# fiiis gav® two tatees of « mmilmn for 
®aeh ooabinationt OH.« T© "b# w.E@'5 A.® am ind@x of orgmism growth 
•and the othe? to b© ms«rt a® sm iad#x of baetefloph'ige prolifera­
tion. Th® f if til tttb# of Bsdium was ma®a to itandaMi^# the Cl«tt-
gmamersoiii photoeleetfie eoloylaeteF* allewlng th© 
to reR.eh 52® G. in a wat®? toftth, m% 0 mimmB 25 iiiiattt«s, 0«1 al. 
©f r«snspends-rJ eells was to mm1% of th« two trntjegj sad 
at 0 «l»a« 5 ®iimt«s,. 0#i «1.» of cflMterl filtp-st® wa® added to 
the tttlJ© used tor the d®t#minatioB of Ijsieteyloph-g® prolifera­
tion, D«t©«ii.ntttl.oiia of ^a-etsrioplag# cone©nty«tion and tiirbl-
dity mm&uitemmita were «iad« as ln#le.at«d« 
Slnee the sjnthetle mmiMm se«i»®d t© laek so®« growth 
faetor or f&etQTm memmBmrj i-or the a-dseipp^tlom or attltlpllsatlon 
of th© toftet#]pl©pliag®8^ sewmml attempts w&re m&de to smmm 
toaeterloplaag® imltlplicatloa "by 8mppl#««ntlag th© meaiuii, rii© 
aMltioa of sttpp3.«itt@iit II, whicli aad© th© sjntfeefcle medtiam rela­
tively eo8tpl©t« with, knowm growth faetofs iaperts^iit tn ^aotsrial 
nutipitioa aai als© i»clmd®d i»#tieiilog«ii, e-mned « tllglit incsrease 
In F56^ tottt 9&mmi 'cmpletelj i»ad«cfiiat® for P§3 (table® 10 and 
lf|. Ihile til© addittoa ©f r©tleml©gea did not catis© top^eteylo-
ph«g© mmltiplloation, th® growth of er»aogi« iM} was stlaoa-
l&t#d during th® 1 honw #3^®rlaen%al pei»iod, • Th« additioa of 
stieli complex snhstsimm ms y®a.«t ©xtiffcet,- tiydroly^ea 
tomato juiee,, p«pt©iiit;@d ollk anci dried glcia allk in small qmn-
titles, whil® suppO'Tting eons idembl© grewtii of opganisiBS, aid • 
not pi»©4u«® any gi^lfleamt «ff©et «p#a th# wultiplici tiom of 
feaet'priophages f§6 and 
To irnprov® the aiiA#PoMe conditions of tli® small 
TOsntities of %toi©gljo@llic aeid, and eyatgia© wep« mnd 
ettltttsfes wsr# grows in an atmosphey© eons 1st lag eboiit 10 pex» 
«s@»t ear boa diexld# and 90 p#? eest hydrogen ft bl# 18|.» fhes® 
Modlfleatloas of the ttedltm tod llttl® oti orgaaism growtli 
and did not i»@smlt i» feeterlopibag® pr-ollferatlan# fii® addition 
of casein hydrolysat© and ©xtfa KglPO^ iii addltioa to tii® 
thloglyeollic aeld amd eystein© stltiml«t«d organlea gyowtli, hut 
did not 0«tis© increases la 'tjaeteriopbag©# 
Sim® th© s-pitbeti© «e ium wag aot Mghly buffered, th« 
SglP04 eo»t#nt was Inerea-sefi to iiaimtala « pll le-r@l aor® nearly 
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fABLE M 
Ittltlpllestlon ©f s_» laetia C/lfi) a»d bacterioplMg# (5*56) 
©a th# s^atlaetie basEITSedliis sraplfiieiited witli 
2 »§•/»!« 8#di«» 2 tw«#ii 80 and 
1/100 ml* 
medlua) 
lo» of baeteglgphag# payt^ieles 





io»« 1»5:£10^ < 1x10* 
R®tletxl©.gen « 









Whej ilOttl.) 4.5x10^ 3x10 
cae®i» liy*. 
droljsat® 








r^rlea ski* g 

















9.S3C10  ^ 177 
181 
* Se© t«M© 1 
^ A pflnereatlc aig«sfc of easels. 
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mSLB V7 
lialtlplieation of s« ereaoris (18) a»d toaet«i»ioplMg« CFiS) ©n 
til# sfntfettle bisal S©io®"'smpplOT001©d with 2 
sodltia ae@ttite, 2 T-wefin 00 sad as Intioated 
luppl'iSiSI 1©.. ol* pi: Krteid-
i / im ml* 
0 tir. S tir, 4 lir* 6 %Tm 
Ity of 
7 te« control 
7 lir. 
Won© 9»§xl0^ — 9,53ciO^ .  « - 2.5x10^ 18 
E©tlotti#.g«o. 
CEO mier®!#! • 9.5*1# — 4»SxlO^ «»•» ^..0x10^ 56 
Stippl«®en% 
"^11® 9*5x1# g.5^# 1,5x10^ 70 
Yesst ©xtraet 














S.Sxlo'^' S •* 9-#5x10 g.OxlO^ IQO 
Trjptlcas# 
CO*5 g«) i,5ia# l»Sxl-0^ 1 7.0x10 8S 
Brie <3 sktm 
»ilk 
|1#0 g#) 
9.5x10^ ••• 4 •5x10^" mifim 9,03E10^ 
^ See tmhle 1 
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T-mm m 
laltlplieatiott of o.i?ganiiffi an'l "beeterlopliag# %n anaeroblo Jar on 
tti# sfm%h#tie lj%sal m©41«m 8tipplement®d wltte 2 rngm/ml* 





i/im Hi* ' of 
eonttol 
(•? to . )  0 lir. f to# 
•712-fs6 
fhi©glyeolli© a«id|, 
10 aile-x»ol» ;ey8t©ia#p. 
y mg. 
9,5x10"^ 7 « 5x10'^ 
feiogipsxa# aell,"'" 
10 microl. 'cysteia®, 
10 lag. jcasete hy-
dyalyga fee, 5 ail» 
i.sxlo'® <lxlo' 
leglf esllic''' meid, • 
10 aierol* cysteine, « 
10 mg^-lgHfO^ te- 9.5x10 
ei*«a,se--i to 1 " 
4,0x10 
fli"fogljcollle aeia,"'" 






4,5x10^ .. ?.oxlo^ 
toiti's''a¥i3^"" 
10 micvolt,; eyateine, g 
10 mg,;e»getB 4*3x10 
c3yoljsftt«^ & 9.0x10' 
sglfim'iftf # 
aeld, 10•wle?ol»; 





Ilk® tiiat of milk, wliiefe wae coasideped optlatta for 'beeteriopfe®.®® 
«ttXtlpllc%ti©s ItaMes.lf and 80). t%ea ©nougli. phosphat© was 
laelttded to buffer the la.etl© aeld eufflclentlf to k«ep 
tto© pi ©f fell© a#fllwn fttoo^e pM. i»CI# organis* growth was greatly 
deeTeasefS.* An. liiep»as@ in %h& IglPO^ eontent to 1 p@r eent 
ituproved organism gTOWtb, Iwt it did not c-mse raaltlplica tion of 
teact©i»iopl»g®9. With tb© IglfO^ content of the m«ai«si lasre??.ffl®d 
to 1 per c®nt,. teaat® Jul©®, p»t#6®e |>#ptoB« and peptonized milk 
were again addef3. te th« femt, t&e »ediiim was still imd«-
q«.«t# for bmeteriophage attltiplication {t«,bl#s 19 arwS 20 )• 
let'j.allj the eonoetttra.tloias©!'.deoonBtfci'bl® to-»-4Ct©riopliages 
decs'easm* 
Upon finding that 5 per ©©nt dried sklii- milk when adAed to 
til© aippl#»€®t®d -toasal *©dltta esmsee oaly a elicit proliferation 
of F56 aacl no i®t#ctibl« ®ff«et upon ?65 (tables li and 20), 
wliieh la iiie©i!pati"bl© witb. tli« fact th-'st licuifl skim silk is used 
roatiaely in lpbor«.tori«s for the propagstlen of b''eteriopb«g®s 
active againgt tb.© laetie gromp of streptoeacei,. a trie! was 
aad© using r&!eo»*titiitefl S p®r ceo.t dri#d aklm silk, Tb© re« 
eormtitutM sMa »llk all©w©d rapid proliferatioa of both 
baot@rl0pli®g«s C tabl# 21), wMl# plat© eoimta on the control 
©mltures revealed that the siiseeptibl# ©rganieffis growing in th® 
aBssne# of l3act#ri©plisg«8 did sot r#aeli as tilgta. con©®fitrations 
iB th© r»©onstltttt®d stei« ailk as in th# toasml aedium supplemented 
with dried slcla ailk (tables 19 and 20), WMl© th© multiplication 
«57-
tabk 19 
of ptiosphmt® concentration on multiplicnfelon of S. 
lactis (712) and bacteplopliag© la basttl sjuthMtitT 
lerliH fittppi«ent« - ttitli £ mg./ail, sodium ne©ta.t®, 2 






























2.5x10 E < 1x10 <1x10^^ • SI* 
tmrbid 
at 10 115?. 
wag<l:ilO'® 
l»l g« 
' •• 0»9 g#. 
Ion® 9^.5x10^ 9..SxlO^ 2,5x10^ .. 
KpMf'&A, 







3 9,5x10 9»SxlO'^ 1 • SxlO"^ 186 
fglfd4, 
1#0 g« lea# 1.5x10® 9,5*10® 4,. 5x10^ 208 




pliosplttte 11OB® 9,5x10^ 
- — 
t«5xl0^ visibl® — 
growth 
g> • 
®" Aetual plat# ecwnt at *7 to, was 1*8 x 1.0® 
§8-
Tmm 20 
Iff- ct of phosphate ooiicpntrr.tloij. oa stiltiplleattea of S>creffloyi8 
(FS) and b-cteriophag© (F6?) in b^sal sysithftle m©dlm~s«ppt®-'' 




tloa (/100 ml. 





partlelea ity of 
control 
0 hr. 4 b,p» ? to.) 













1 • 1 g* 
®JoPO^# 
^ 019 g. 
OFifr^  
^ ill g* 
^ of@ 











I»5xl0'^ 46 iir# was 
6»4 
lo«,e 9 •5x10^ 
"vsstw 
4 ..5x10^ I© 
vislbl® 
•gyowfeh 
41 llo g. Jmi©#, 40 
al»ipp©-
teose p#pt©rt« 9#5x:lG'^ t.SxlO'^ 
1*0 §•! ,p®ptoiiisr.©fi, 





its !• emu. • g»53cl# 2.,5x10® a 
•; allkt s &• ^ . 
Actual plat© ocmat at f hWm ws-b l«t x 10 8 
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21 
imltlplicfttioa of toaet®-riopiirg#-.opgsiiils» 
toatoinatlobg em p#0oo»%itw%«d 5f-




"efwilihoih ernteles ~mt~ 
eomnt of 
control 0 kr, 4 liF* 6 hr» T to# 
pi 
•7 h3?, 
ptiag# 7 llp,» 
?12 F56 € 7 4»SxlO- — 4,5x10^ 6.55 3,3x10^ 
?12 F56 9.Sxl©2 2»6K1Q^ 6,55 1.2x10*^ 
tB F6S 2»5x10^^ 2,5x10®* 6*50 8.2x10*^ 
18 wm 9.5e10® oft "***  ^ ** •** 6.55 7.0x10*^ 
a 
highest dilution «a«j® 
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of or-ganlsns wa® to b# grsatei* in th© »#c?ima con­
sisting of thm ajnthetie nftdiua,, di»i«d •ki« rallk and 1 p@r 
cent XglPO^ than in r#coiiffltltmtei sWa milk^ It was surpiflsiiig 
that gignlfieaat fe-aeterisphag© miltipllcfitl-ott oeewrrtd onXj in 
th® reeoastitut®;! skim milk* llne« tte® »®diwa which. s«,ppoft«a 
no appr«ciabl® wmltlplieafeloa of tb® teot«riopliaig®s wag th© ®of# 
amtritlv© aeditaaj^ It 8#eifi#d that soa® eonstltttent of th# s^-
tbetlc m.^Ahm sight to« iitifeitoiterj to toaeteriophag# action# 
ypoir'oaitting various imtTlmts fp0» th« sj-ntheti© a«dlwm 
8Upple«@nt«d with 5 pef.emt dri«a aklm milk: (tafel®® 22 and 
2S), it w«s fomd that wlien all eofistlttt«»t8 of the meditim 
@3KC©pt IglPO^ w©r® liielt«a»r] tooth 1>aet®rlophag#s fl#v#lopecl very 
rfl^pldly, when EglpO^ was iiielwded in th© me6i^mp 
haeteriophag© fflmltlplleatlo» either did »ot take pl-iC© or was 
veFj im<sh almmv than in th® ii«ai«® eontftlnlng mo KgHPO^, 
Ia»oaium phosphate and sodlam ©Itpat® ale© w«i»e found to 
prevent haet®piophag« proliferation when added to the synthetic 
medium eontainlng dried ski» aillc, whil® th® presenc© of aodiiatia 
a@@tate se#ii®:i to haw » apprecifible effect < table 24)# Thtts 
it seemed that th# phosphat® i®ii was inhibiting toaetei^lophmg® 
action, posalhly hj making m»»vail»,hl® son© nmtpient which 
was ©esential for bteteriophag© pr#liferfttioii» That amwonim 
phosphate and soditm oitrat# iahihited haoteriophag© multiplie'i-
tion whil© sodiiia aeetfttt did not was not conclusive proof that 
th® eneounturea inhlMti^a of haeteriophag© aultiplieatloii was 
-61-
TABLl 22 
Iffeot of oalseioa nmtFlents from syntfefttle msdimm eentain-
intg KgHPO^# 1 g»/iOO «1*| tried skim silk, 5 g,/lOO «1» aM 
smpplemenl XI®,. ©a tfe# ami tip! lent ion of 3» laetia |712) and. 
met®rioptjjftg« 
lwr"w~becle1f$6p5^ 
'Imtrieots oait%#d ^paptlel©8 
0' lir» 6 hr» 
Worn®. 9*5 X C5 10^ 4#0 X 10^ 
Affllno acids 9.S X 
g 
10 1.5 X 10® 
pms»iii.® pyriaidliifi busts 9»5 X . 2 10 9.0 X LOL 
Soditaa thioglyeollftt© and twt®n 80 9»5 X 10® 0 X 
2 
10 
Vitaains, glmtsaiila© tad sspafagla© t»S X 10 4.0 X 10^ 
Minerals, sodium aeefcat®, glucos©;^ 
K2mo^ 0.5 X 2 10 9.. 5 X .10® 
*gS04* *7 H0H 9»5 ,x 10® 9»S X 10^ 
laClg • 4 101 9*5 X 
s 
10 4,0 X 10^ 
FeS04 • 7 101 9.5 •X 10® 0 X 10^ 
Olmcos© 9.5 X 10® 0 X 10^ 
Soilim ae«tat© 9,5 3C 
2 
10 4,5 X 1# 
KglPO^ 9»5 X 10^ 9#5 X 10® 
® S©« table 1 
-§2-
«BLI 23 
If feet of oaissl-oa of amtrlettts from sy»tb®tle a«ai"tt» eontain-
iag K2^!PQa, 1 g#/lOO al«| 4ri^d skim milk, 5 g./lOO ®1. and 




0 hp. 6 br. 
Won# 9:5 X u 10 1.5 X 10^  
IiBino aelds 9.5 X 
, 2 
10 7,0 X 10^  
purln® and pjrlmidln© teases 9,5 X 10^  !•§ X 10^  
Sodittitt till©glycoll«t® and fweea 80 9.5 X 10^  2.5 X 10^  
¥ltamlns, glmtaalne aad asparaglji® 9.^ X 10^  2,S X 10^  
Minerals, sO'dlum aeetat®. glttco-s®. 
IglPO^ 9,5 X 10-^  2»5 X 9^ 10 
1^0^ , • 7 BOH 4,S X 10^  9*0 X 10^  
InClg. * 4 won 4*5 X 10® 4.0 X 10^  
WBSG^ * ? lOH 4*5 X 10^ 4*0 K 10^ 
Sliieos# 4.5 X 10^  ^ 4.0 X 10^ 
Sodium SI0«tat© 4.'^ X 10^ 1.5 X 2 10 
KgB'FO. 4.5 X 2 10 2,5 X 9' 10^  
® See table 1 
^ Dilution 9 WAS hl^0st dllmliloiJ laad© 
•63-
msm 24 
If feet of 'buffers on atJltiplic-Jtleii of toseterlophage® 





(1 per cent) 







9.s x 10' 
9.5 X 10 
4.5 x 10^ 
2.5  X 10*^ 






0. s ^ 10 
2 9.5 X 10 
9.5 3t 10^ 
2.5 X 10 
? 4.5 X 10 
4.0 ac 10^ 
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Iffect of SaClg • 2 lOH added before aufcoclfwlng In 
e©imtei*actlag fh® effect of IgHFO. iOmS g,/lOO ml.) 
on feacteriophag# «iltlplic.^ition ifi ir©eongfcltut©ci 5 
per eenfc dple*-' Bkim allk 
Bacte^i©- GaOlo • 2101 ©©tte. 
io» of toscterlopfeag© 
partlel#® 
ph&gw (g.»/100 ml*) 
0 hi** 6 hr. 
loa« 9.5 X icf 4,5 X 10^  
0,4 g. Co«gialat©d upon heatlag 
F56 0.2 g.. 0.5 X 10^ 1,5 X 10^ 
. 0,1 g» 9*5 X 10^ 2.5 X 10^ 
Ion# 2 9.5 X 10 1»1 X. 1# 
0»4 g. Goat gala ted upon heating 
pes g* 9»5 X 10-^- 4.0 X 10^ 
0»1 g« 9„5 X 10^ 4..0 X 10^ 
TAELl 26 
Tif«?ct ©f'©aUlg • £HOH ill count electing the Bfim% 
of KoFPO^ {0»S g,/lOO itl»| OS toaetoriophRg® {F56) 
Bialtiplleatioa In sr-constltrntecl p#i» cent dried. 
bkijn allk 
(.411 lngr®al«at8 w#p# n^tttralis'© ; to pi aMto-
elawd and alwd af%«3? coolijag.) 
0aelg • SliOH Additional salt partlel#s 
^ coac# aappl,®Ji«ttfe 
(g./lOO ml«) 0 hy.» 6 h.r» 
Ion® loa© i,5 X 10® 9.5 X 10® 
0..5 g. '9.5 X 10'^ 9.5 X. 10^ 
0,4 g. Ion© •9.5 X 10^ 
2 
2.5 X. 10® 
4 O.g g. loa® 9.5 X 10 9»5 X. 10 
0.2 g. Sapplement w"* 9»5 X 10^ 9.5 X 10^ 
0*1 g# .. font 9.5 X . 2 10 4.* 5 X 10® 
0*05 g« . Ion# , 9.5 X 2 10 2«5 X 10® 
see tafel© 1 
-.67-. 
Tmm 27 
Iffeet of 0a01g • 2H0li 1» co-anteraetljig tlie ®ff#et of sodlmm 
cltrat© |0«S g,/lOO ml#) <on feeeteplophape (fSB) Bialtlpllottion 
Im Fteottstltafctd i pmr e««t 
Ari®'! skla mill 
(All Ingre-ilsats w@p» ii©mt?alla®a to pH 6.7, auto-
elavecS, und alxed afttr eoollng,) 
•GaClg • fflOl *tditioa«l salt paptlcles 
ec»ne» .sapple«#iit 
Ig./lOO ml-.) Q to. 6 hTm 
Won® loa© a.5 X 10^ 2,5 X 10^ 
0*4 g» Won® 9.5 X 10^ 9.5 X 10® 
0,2 g* Ti on© 9,5 X 10^ 1.5 X 10® 
0»2 g# Suppl©a#iit I?* 9.B X 10^  4,5 X 10® 
0*1 g»' W&m 
H 
i.S X 10 4.5 X 10® 
oa g» lOtt® 9,5 X 2,5 XID^ 
*• s«e fefttel© 1 
••68^ 
<s«nt d.iPi#d skias »llk without aff#etliig ^aeterieplisg® 
eatl©ii.» fii,® ©one#atyat4©a of in tim basal sjnthetle 
»«ditM was t© "b® d#er#«®#d to this ooiMsent rat lorn before ii^kt»g 
mdditional effort a to obtaim ba#t#riopliag® Mttltiplieetioii im 
the syatb#tie ii#<liw« ti-,© mMition 'Of l.CJ or 0*5 per cent 
IgHPO^ (tftbl© 2B) pr«-r®at®d 'baet«ri#pbiig» ottltiplleatioa iB 
3p©eoB,stitmfc0d 5 p®r e#at skia ailk, wli©r®as the addition of 
0«1 p®r mnt KgHP0;^ AM sot pi'#T®iiit normal miltiplie^'^'tion of 
baet©rlopliag«s P58 and iPiS* adding of 1 per eent sterile 
IgHPO^, to tli« ^©eoiistittttea skia milk Aft®r a«toel«vliig seemed 
nmeli 1@S8 d©ferla«at»l to th# ppolif©ration ©f b-'ct«i»lopiia.g@ 
FS© tham atttoelavlng th® K^lfO^ ia th.© »«di'«tt, bmt this differ-fc 4 
©nee in was not aot®d for bacttrioplMg© P63.» 
in til® basal a«dlma »a.ppl#««jrit#<l witb suppleaeat XI?, 
baet«rl0pMag©s did not railtiply whea th© E^MWQ^ eonteofe was 
decreased from. 0*4 p©r eeat to 0«1, CI.05 aM 0,01 per cent 
(tables 2i and S0)» fb« gltteo«« eoiit#at wa® also d®er«a:S©d to 
k€#p dowa the pridtteti©® of aeid by th« bftet®pia». 
In cases im whleli th# glmeo«'© ©mteiit was d#ei*@as#i, deter-
«inatlo»a of pi tislBg, a Qttiiilii'tiTOii# potent;io«@trie system reveal­
ed that St 7 br» t!b:# pH mimes w©f# Mgh.®r than that ©f combiaa-
tion W2-F24 in sfmthetic ««cliia» and, tbat of coiabinatioii 718-F56 
in sjiitbetie m#;31ma eoataining no IgHFO^ and sttpplmented with 
saall quantities of dried skim silk, Ihil® no pH wlm®8 bair® 
b©#n given for eo»bte»tion Wt-F24 In .synthetic ®#dlua or ec»»-
binatiom 712-F56. in tb« smpple»©nt@<a meditm, ia botb mms the 
fABLl 28 
Mttmt @f IglPO'i OS laltipllentloH of IsacteFiopliag# on 
sm»e#ptl1>l« heel e®lls im symthetle smpplea«nt#d 
with 5 p®F mm% dried atela 
»13.k 
laeterl©- ^fg..7l00 M3L«| i©. of ISefiplop p&rtlel#® 1© 
pbeg® 
0 liri, 6 hr. 
1.0 i. 9.5 X 10^ 4.0 10^ 
t. 0.,5 %* 9.S X 10^ 2»5 10® 
wm 0.1 g# 9.5 X 10 g,5 x 
9® 
10^ 
0.0 g» 0,5 X 
2 
10 g.S X 
9® icr 
1*0 to !• 9,5 X 10® 2,,5 X- 10® 
1.0 g» 9,l> X 10^ 1»5 X 2 10 
0,5 g* 9,5 X 
2 
10 9.0 X 10^ 
wm 0.1 &• 9.5 M 10 2.5 X 10^® 
0.0 g* 9.5 X 10^ 9,5 X 
8 
10 
1*0 % s* i.5 X 10^ 7,0 X 10^ 
® Dlltttlom 9 was the highest fllltttiom «ad«, 
^ IgHPO;^ atttoclsTed. sepaFfttaly and aAilet! after eoolliig 
-70^ 
Tmm 29 
If feet ©f eoaeeBtyation on mltlpliea tioa of 
S* laetis |71S) and toaet«.pl©pli«g© |F5«) Ito toaaal sjn-
"• tleHe~sedln» smppl««#BtM with siippl^meat II?® 
"'fhrneos# i^'of'''toast erlopm fmrmdlti' 
eoao* mm* yarticlgg mia- of 
(g,/l0O Ig,/100 
ffll • J nil« ) 0 lip» f Ufa 
' C7 hr. ) o©ml«-
t#d 
mediaa 
eoBtrol {7 hr#) 
0,4 gm 0,5 g. 4.5 X 10^ < 1 X 10^ 4.t0 6.S5 166 
0.1 g« 0«B g. 4»5 * 10^ 4,S X 10® 4.iS 6 .60 149 









4.. 5 X lO'^  <1 X 1# S.OS 6*60 85 
Ion© Oi»l g» 4. 6 3t 10^  < 1  X. 10^ 6,.40 6.55 2  
0»-l}4 g# 4*5 X 10^ , <1 3C 10^  6 .SO 6.60, 4 
® S©« batole 1 
^ Lac'fcose^ 0*2 g«» wa« sufestlttited tor glucose. 
o?!-
Tmm m 
•Mttmt of ©oaeftjatfation on wait ipil est Ion of S« 
ey^meyis ffS) tad baefcerieph re^ (F6S} is basal gyritfeetic 
«mppl®a©nte^ with ettppl«ffleiit XIV®-
" iim©©s« sotof^ ^ of 
eone* ©one* _• part;icl#a imin- of 
•Cg./100 Cg./ioo 
. si.) ml.) 0 h.Tm ? hTm 





0.4 g. 0 *, 5 g # 4*5 X 10^ <1 X IQ^ 6.SO 6.65 44 
0.1 g. O.B g. 4,5 x 10® 4 X 5,75 6.60 m 
0«05 g# 0.1 g. 4.5 X 10^ <1 3C 10^ 5,70 6.60 25 
©•01 g. 0*1 g» 4,5 X 1# <1 X 5».60 6.60 21 
1OH0 0,1 g. 4„5 X 10^ <1 X 6*50 6.55 2 
0.04 g» fond^' 4,5 X 10^ <1 X 10^ 6»10 6,60 15 
® S®® tabl® 1 
Lactose, 0,2 g., w a b  smtostituted for gl'ieos®. 
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pi valm«8 w#r# g«aeralJly below pH 5,0 at 7 liomrs. This indicat­
ed that th« faHmr# of hactei*i©phag®s to wiltiply in the sjr-
thetic aeciiuttt eontaimlng only saall nmmxktn of K2HP0^ w®s not 
due to th# pH of th© 
•fh© g'abstitmtloa of laetos© C tahl#s 2S a»# 30) for glueos# 
was to BO avail othftf fcten. to point out thut i, Iftetis strain 
712 no iQngmr was ahl© to ferment Iftstes# rapidly. 
With eagee in which th« IglPO^ eont#nt wae <l@er«®aed below 
0»1 per e#iit {29 aa<3 30} a d«er««^se in org'- nisia growth 
resulted, and with eftses ,ln which XgHFO^ was owltted the organisms 
did act develop d@t®etahl© tarMciitj iiirlag th# 7 how exp®rliaen.t-
al period* this recteetion in orgaalsa growth du© to d«er©ased 
phosphate content, la oonjwiotion with th© faot th^^t wry high 
eoncentrations of bact©rlo_phftg®e wer® ohtttiaed in synthetle 
Bi®cllu® s«ppl«m,eiit®d with dried skl» Milk and 0,1 p®r cent 
IgHFO^ Ctehle 28), fttrth«r lndleate<3 that th^'^ failure of baeterio-
phag#s to fflmltlpljj, rather thait being due to th# prtseno© of th« 
phosphat# ion, was to th« abseoce of 8o»« antrlent In th@ 
synt!i®tle aMiiiii# This amtrieat, though present In dried, ski® 
milk, -wag made wiavallahl© In % »«(3ittB eon tain lug dried ski® milk 
hj concentrations of greater ttm.n 0*1 per cent# 
fhtts, with th® K^HPO^ and glucose contents d.©0r#9s#d to 0,1 
p©r e#at, other attempt® were mad« |tables 31 and 32) to secure 
bacteriophage prolife-patioa by addition of s»«ll 0w.antiti®s of 
SaClg • 2s,(m and bj- ln©p®asl»g the salts already present in a 
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fABLB 31 
Eff®et of salt sttppleaents on tli# mmltiplicmtlon of 
laetels (712) and bttet#i»lopb«g# CF56) la tti« 'basal "" 
iaedltim smpplmtentmd wltb supplement XIV» 
mpplmmmt eoae. , 
Cg»/100 al,)Cg»/lO0 «!»)•(g,/lOO »1.) control 
0 7 lar» C7 hr#j 
CftGl2*^0K» 




• 5 »g:. O.OS g# 0.1 «. 









® 5 mg. 






tate, 0»5 g» 
0.01 g. 0,1 g» 4..5x10^ <1x10^ 71 
Smpple»«ii% 




0»05 g« 0.1 g. 4,53tlO^ <•1x10^ 80 
® S«« t«.bl® 1 
fAlLl S2 
Effect of salt smppleiient8 oa the mmltiplicatloii of £• cre» 
aorls CIS) and tometerlopbag# |P®3) In th# laasal meait® stip-











Cg./lOO »l.)(g,/100 al.Hg./lOO al*) 
0 hr* ., 7 to,. 
eontrol 
( 7  h r » )  
SaSlp'^OH, 
0»2 g. 0.4 g» ^ 0.6 g. 4,5x10^ 9x10^ 80 
eaOlg'SHOl, 















t at®!, O.S gm . 
0#01 g« 0.1 g« 4*53C10^ <1x10^ 8 
Smi3pl«m#nt 




0.05 ,g. 0,1 g-
g 
4»53C10 <IxlQ^ 48 
® Se© fcatel® 1 
«?5-
aediiia which was «lao sVLppl^mmntmd. with the co®pl©x siapplement 
XIV. In on© madlniB. ©ontalnlng 5 mg. ealcima chloride per 100 ml, 
toaeterlopliag© fS6 iacreased slightly (tabl© 51biat this result 
was not dtiplicatei 1» a seeond trial, fhm l^PO^ eoBt«n.t was 
re«ine#d to O.OS and 0»01 p®r oeat to no avail., Vheve s@ea®d to 
to© consideratol® doufet tliat tis® ©ssential satrlent had T&®©ii added 
sin<3. the ms« of nor# eofflpl#x ntttrltnts again w«s Mploy©d« 
While tryptieas®,, a pftaer#».tie digest of casein, caused a 
slight inerefts# in b»eterlopfeag«8 fSi and F6S (table 3S), dried 
skim milk agaia was the onlj supplement whleh. pro<3we@d anj great 
eff^et upon tla« mtiltlplication of baeteriophag®# fh© a-dditioa 
©f 1»5 per e®nt dried skim atilk eaiised norfflal multiplication of 
F56 an'3 P6S« flms, it a««i«€ nmes&nvj to deteraiae the coxistitti-
©at of milk whleli. wms n#©#SBapy for baeteriophage proliferation, 
So»@ clrl«d skia iBllte was ashed, and tli« ash was added to th.« 
ai®ciitafft at th© rtt® of tti® asls. of 2 g» drl®6 ektia milk p®r 100 
rnlm A pr«eipit4te was forB®a dttrliig amtoel^^^irliig, and tli® toaetario-
phages did not mmltiplf in the »«€i«» (table 34). Howe'rerp 
a meoitam coataialiig tlie asli of 2 dried glcim milk per 100 ml* 
w«s sterilined by filtratidn, th.m bacteriophages multiplied,. If 
th® igllPO  ^ mntmnt was iiier®as#cl froa 0.1 to 0,4 p«r eentj  ^ the 
resulting nediiM was inaeti«-«- for tb.® siultiplieutloii of "bacterio-
phages, k «ln#rs.l mixtar® of the tpproxiiiat© composition, of milk 
asli wgs mad® tap, mnA n qua»titj o.f this aiixttir# approximttely ©omsl 
fknm 33 
of eoaplex suppl®®#a%a on amltlpllcation of t»a.0t®rlo-
ptoag® ©n. host Im Mlf-»8tr«agt.li toasal medtma ainms IgflFO^ mA 
mmtmiMtmg only 0«05 g«/lOO ml# gliieos# 
bael'srli'- ' '' i&r" of''b«el 
pll«g« i / W Q  ml*) oa.rtiel#« 
' • 0 te# • •? fey* 
SFi#d slta Hill, S g. 4»5 3C 10® 4»5 x 10® 
Dpi#a »Jcl» milk, !.?> g. #•§ X 10^ ' 2,5 X 10® 
Bried ski* milk, 0,75 g# 4,5 X 10^  4,5 X 8 10 
wm Jmle®, 40 «1. 4,5 X 10® <•1 X 10^ 
fsstaato jmie©^ iO «!• 4,5 X 8 10 < 1 X 10^ 
fryptiea#®, 4 g« 4#S X 10^  4«0 X 10® 
Dfi®d «ki» fflllk, S g« 4.5 x 10® 4,5 X 10® 
Bipl«d Bkia milk, 1.5 g. 4«8 X 
2 
10 2 •5 X 10® 
F6S ®lcla ailk, g«' 4.S X 10^  2,5 X 10^ 
fomto Jttte#, 40 ml* 4*5 X 10^  4 1 X 10^ 
tomato Jal@«, 20 al# 4*5 3C 10^  <1 X lo'^ 
4 g« 4.5 X 10^  4*0 X 10® 
fmm 34 
Ettmt of sf sterilisation amd IgHtOA ©f th@ 
me--ium eontalritng tl# ttlfct of g g» ipi®€ 
skiffi mllk/lOO al» mp©n bHct^rlophsg® *alt»iplies.tioii ©m sus-
•e«ptilil« host 0#lls 
seetiftlstlsl ^ ^gpo^' 
lopliftg® of st®Fi» conc. tmrimph&g^ ©f 'f®st ids-' tteia-
lia«%loii I g./lOO ©ofetTOl trol ©e«« 
ml*) (6 hr,) <6 mf.l lat#t 
*«dl«a 
'4tttoelav»a 0#l «• < IxlO'^ ?F«eiipi-
%at#jS 
5,S5 ... 5.95 
wm Filtered 0 # 1 g« 4.Qal# m 5.9B 5,80 6.to 
Filtered Q,4 g. <1x1# m 6,20 6,15 
— 
Amtoolavtd. 0»1 g» <l3ClO^ frm&tpl" 
tatM 
S.30 — 5,95 
wm 0*1 g» 8..5*10® S5 5.»90 6*00 6*60 
Filt®F®«l 0#4 g» iS 6.35 6.SS 
l«diwi • eontmin^ only 0,1 g* glmeese/lOO Ml, anA 
smppl««©iit:s .hi" «md II?®• 
^ .5®® tabl© 1 • . • 
® lia»l}®s» of 'baet«riopli«g# pap%lel#s at 0 hTm was 4*5x10^ 
-78* 
t® fch® ash of S g» dFt#i tkl» milk wmm for the milk 
«sli« Tills iRln©j*al «lx%«.r« also e«us«4 feeeteriopliag© pi»0lif@ratlon 
(taM«s 3S mM 36), &nd mhm tli© sMiiM *»« mt «mppl«-
»#nt«f3 P56 nm umltlplA'td* 
Siae® %h.« fflaj©-p e@a«t!%«#»% of alllt »«li otber thnm 
phoapttrnm-B »»€ p®tft«slim 1« ealelia, attempt w»» amd« t© 
mvmm tfe# «al.tlplieati©tt ©f tli© toa®t«riopteg»« fey adding Oaeig*' 
2iOH« Tbi8 ti»6 0®fflpaimti'^«lj l;'4yg« euaatiti®s of eaCl2'»2R0i w®r« 
»M©d, aai tbe was. by filtration# tfci# adaitloij 
©f 0»2 or 0#1 per mn% faSlg*®® p®smlt®d ia rmpisi -fflalti-
plleatioa of bact©ri©phag«g Ctftbl«s S5 and 36|., Atttoelavlng th® 
aedlwffi and tfe# IglfO^ s«pawtt®ly aM ttMing tli# two «ft®p ©ooliug 
gave a meeisB whlcM was as aettv® for tb« prodnetlom of, baeterio-
p!iag©i aa a aedima toy flltt»«tloB» lia01g*4I©l 
nor 1^-0^*'7101 dmplie-fttftd, tli® ®ff#©t of gm§lg*^l©l ia promoting 
toaet^i-iopli'ag# wiltlplieatloa Ct«M«a 35 aod M}m A ®llgfet ttitmla-
tioii whieh was waefc l««.g than tliat of e«leitam elilorld# for toaeterio-
pti«'g«s F56 and F6S» F«8ml%«d from th# m«« of MgS©^*?!©®* 
It s«e®#6 that ©aleltffli was the amtrieat wteleh, when a'railatol® 
In th© 0h,»aiC'ally d®fia®d woaM it 8Ufficl»nt for 
the pTOlif«r«tioB of ttiose te«t#Plopht«g«s which In th« • ab#«jie« 
of available ealolm did aot «ltiply» A qmntitj of the b-sal 
synthetic eoataiaing osly 0»l p#i» mmt %HF©4 and stappl#-
mmteA with sodlw a.o«tat«, fw®®n 80 aod 0*2 p«F e@iit SaCl2*®H0H 
was »sd# ttp» fh« ©ff®et of this aedlm in promoting th® growth 
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fA,B» 35 
Sttbstitmfcloa of s'-lti foy allk «^sh for toacterlophag# {F63) in 
feasal mmi-lim cont'»lnt»g 'O.l g#/100 *1. I2HFO4 and 0,1 g./lOO «1» 
gltieose,. 8wppl«a®nt«d wltli mpplwrnutm Kll^ mad XIT® and 
by fllttotioa 
''~late~'i5ssillefs3~~*'~~thr~o?*'baelhti^«ge**'"^ 
Cg*/XOO ml»l paytieles ©f 
• , ' . . is hg«i • 
fOB® 4.5 X 2 10 <1 X 10^  g4 
limeral alxtmr#^ 4,5 x 10^  ?,S Ji 
m 
10' 54 
4»i ,1©  ^ 4*5 X 1# 54 
Caeig'El^Ol, 0»g g« 4.5 X. 10^,,g. 5 3E 10® 4S 
0«€lg*g«Ol» oa g* 4.S X 10^  e,5 X 10® §4 
ffit§lg*gHOH, 0*1 4*5 at. 1# g.»s X 10® 58 
Oa01g*tB©l, go mg* 4,5 x 10® 4.5 X 10^  69 
igse^^moi. 0»2 4.5 X 7«5 X, 0 
-
60 
1^04 "m®!. 0.1 g# 4,5 X 10^ < 1 X 10^ '7B 
6a©Ig*tl01,, 
0^2 g» 
20 «g» 4.S X 2 10- i.S x 10 62 
lnClg*€i01, 0»1 g# 4.5 JC 1# <1 3t 10^  44 
® S#« tabl# 1 
^ eontaln«d.Caeij>«2H0H» 66 «g.| lgS%»7101, 2g »g.| 
1,1 mg«| lafl, "13 Mg#| E2®'®4» Iitgl?§4t. S mgm 
® GeiitaiE®?? no Kglf®^ ©xeept that la ».la«-i»al aixtmip©, 
^ Kf>^PO4attto0la'^«'3, stparat-ely aM a€A«d %© %be auteelawd 
mixtur®. 
••"S'O— 
f AB.I.1 m 
©f gaits foy milk a«1i foy b«cterlopt»§'® CFS6) im 
feasftl eo»tiiif»lng 0,1 g»/lOO »!, K2HFO4 mi6 0»1 g»/100 
»!,• glmceee, ®:mp|?l®a#attd wltls. supplements xll® ftncl Xlf^ aad 
by filtration 
saxt 
igm/WQ «!•) partleleg of 
control 
1G»« 4,S •X ,^2 10 < 1 X xo^ 47 
4,S '3t 2 10 g,S X m 
lineyal 4.6 10® 1.6 X 10® m 
OsOlg»'2B01,. 0 •'2 g« 4,S 3E 10^ a.s X * 10 $0 
«|aeig*gl©li 0.1 B* 4»S •* I# 4*5 X 63 
GaCl2*§101, 0.1 g,^ 4,5 X 10® 4:»5 X 1# 80 
0ail2*2lOH, 20 FFLG. 4«5 3T 10^ t.5 X 10« 61 
*gS04'*?».01, ©•2 G.. 4,5 X 7#S X 10® 84 




-SO mgrn 4*5 X B 10 . 2.S X 10® • 60 
»»glg*«Ol, Oi»l g» " 4»§ X ,«2 10 < I X 10^ 71 
® S«® tat)le 1 
a©Btain«d aaglg^ai©!, m «g,r lgS%*7Mi,. 25 «g..i f#S04*?l0H, 
1#1 g*| fmCl,. 13 *g,..| -SglfO^, TS" «g» amdl lAglFO^, 2 «§» 
® eoiit*i««€ ao igHPOji #w©pt tliat in »ltt#j?al mixtttf®#. 
lgHr04 atitoelflv«a ##part.t#lj amd to %h.B atttoelw#-! 
medium. 
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®f six tot©t«ipi©pltag«s whlsli did mot araltlply in tlj« atosenee of 
avallftbl® ®«l©iia»..-is sHowa la 5?#- la @aeto' case th@ aml-
tlplic- Mon Qf b»e%#rloph«.g© mm mm great as or gri'stey thmn 
would to© pF®<?.let#c' ir^m %li# d©irel®ps®nt of tttrMdity. Ttas., when 
talclm was avallatol# in %hm etiemieally deflneci wmdiMm., the 
©lose to#tw«©n th® waltlplleatioa of opgaBlsa ajid 
baeteH-optoag# ma agalm ®iriA«iat« 
On©-tenth Qf I pm €«»% OftClg*tttOH s©#tt«t optiwm In a Sfa» 
th®tle !a«-:il«a e©ataialng Ci#l p#-!* e«iJt In ©asea la wMloh 
the IglP#!, ©©at#»fc was lECP«a«©d ©r th® aedlwa was a«to©lav#fi 
in th# presene® of th® iii©aph«:t«, ttie ©aleiiM to t?® reaoTed 
from solmtlon, possitelj' Im tfe* fom ©f tpl-c Ictum pliospli»t@» 
lb«ii 8t©rillsatl©a was ae®«pli»-|i®#. t:y filtr-et all lBgr«ii®ats 
w#re adiecJ prior to flJ.tF«tl©ii» A wewj s'll^t pi»©elp4t«t« usmally 
was foM©c. wlieii s m#cilw was pr«par#!l mslag tli« p-pepeptioiia of 
Caeig'JSjOl and, lj,Hpo^ liidleattd anft adjmatea to pi €»7* fli» 
rtmoml of this preeipitat® 1:^ filtratiea semm'l not to hnim th® 
«®fll«oi* 
fwo-stteiBpt® w®F« m.dm to wtoteth#!- was 
neeeggary for thm a.-iaoi'ptiom of ^femeteriopljage to ©ells or tor th« 
wttltiplleatlos ©f b-ct«pic3>phag« afttr adsoy^ptlen# fwo Quaatltl#® 
of w#y(i pra-parftsa^,, «in« of whleh eontplne'j O.l per 
e©«t GetGlg*2EM* fii© mmtmt was 0*1 per e#afc in ®aeh 
cfts#« Tli© «®dla were Slspm.Bed la Qu«ntiti©s of 9 al» and placed 
la a. 32® C# w-ateT teath, laeli. tiito# of a#;3,iw was wifh 
«2-
msm sf 
Th9 mtfmt ©f .g»/lO0,iil#„ .ta ppowoting 
TOltlplleatton of to«et#rlopli«g#s !» sf»,th#tie laecittt® eoatato-
lag godliiB ae#t»te, k aad 80^ 8 ag»/ml. and 
sterillj'.ea fey 




stirat® 0 fey* 7 12 hr.^ 7 Hr* Ig tu 
w8 WSa 4*6x10^ 4»5xlO® 2»g,3ilO^ 9 17 
SlSB/t7 W74 g,5xlO® 2,JxlO^' g«S3ElO® 22 4® 
IPS . f68 4«6.|tlO^ 2..8311# 2.5x10® ? • 10 
1? F§9 g.OxlO® 2•5x10^ 4.5x10*^ 6 19 
459 p52 g,*sxl# 4*axio^ S.SsElo'^ 8 17 
122-1 P76 g-§xl# 4*5xl0® 2*5x10® 5 15 
® Dilution 7 was feigh«8t dilmtien aad# at 7 Hr, 
^ DlMtlos t wm bi^mt fillntiom at 12 hrm 
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1 111, of waslied ®«lls .eontainlug ahm-t 10®' p«i? «!• 
•fhirtf «iBmt©s lat#r 1 ml, of '3,llttt«d baeteplophsLg# 
e©mtftinl».g a^omt lo'' 'b«et©fl«pliag# paftiel.®® per sal.#,, wm adddd 
psF ttA#, amA t feagt^pletpliag# eotte^atrat Ion.® w#*-# €®%®naln#i# 
AI the in€leatM tl»« tot@i*Tals %m^®8 w@y# from the 
;wat®r feath, o«n%ylfmg«l 5 nt 4.^0-00 !•••©•»• t© sMimeat 
tfee 'ba-eteyial ©@11% ikwA «gssj#d tor l»-efc#rl0plag« renatning 
in ttio • Bupewiiitaiit# fte# rtsmlts tlisa# ©xpHnylmiflt® »rm given 
l3ft t%bl« 38* 
Til© rmults In mlmoM w©ry iuBtmrnm wem witliin th.^ #xp®rl« 
a#iital mTTOt of the »#%h©ds nmec^ amd tb# pi*«©ifiioa of ©stlmatlon 
attained in ©aancTatinf the bs®t«Flopliaf# p«i*ti©l©8 d©«a not 
Justify mij a»flnit® eo«el«sieii»* l^irwe^, the €«ey«fts® la 
b©cte3?lop'b,a.g« y#Minlag 1» tli# saptm&teiit where no e»leltw was 
present was as grm-t an or gma.t&v thta 1b. eases wMm Q-^'lattm 
was pi'esftmt* This @©«aefl t© ladicat# ttoftt possitolj ef^slcliai was 
a©t neme^smrf i&r tli# ads#a?p%iQm ®f teaet©ylopli»g®8 F§S or F63. 
<|9h«m and ind#P8Qa {1S4§|, «.p©a stMying fhm etfmt of 
tt5,# adserptim of f2 baeterlephag© Hxf 1* •eol.i la a lapitarg 
jpespls?oa@t#r, fomnd %ii«t aft#*- 1 to 3 hot»s therm wa® a, gr-.^tial 
tecT-^ws® ta % e0iis-tiaptl0»» attffibttted %li« deopeas# la Og 
eonsOTptlo© to tli© dying ©f It Me hmti noticed 
tbipomgliomt this wQrk tbat msiaallf In ©«s«s la wtiieli tb«r« was 
no luQve&m li* baeteploplimg# pftrtleles dl«plng a 6 op 7 liour test. 
fIBLi 3S 
Eff©et of Ca01g*2tIOE upon the adsorption of baefcerlo-
mn>'S ?'63 
lac'ter-"'" WyiftS-'"'"""SaSlg*'"''''oF™f®Sfe?ropS^~pa'i^^ 
l0pli.ag# Isa SHOH'^ aapernat-nt nfter ti»® Calm*) allowed 
i strata) •{ stimia) C g»/lOO for, *d80're%l©m 
ai« ) : r •.: -r " ^ 
© ?.5 3C lO'^ 4»6 X icj4 .. 
•0,1 4,S 3C. 10^ 2,B X 1©^ — 
f§6 ^12 0 4.»0 ,x lo'^ »*8 x 10® 4,5 x 10^ 5.0 e 10® 
0*1 t.8 * li/ 2«5 3t: 10^ 4.5 x 10^ 2,5 x 10* 
0 4.i X li# 4,S 31, 10^ — 
o^l 2*s x 1# f*s x lo"^ -« 
F6S ® 0 2.6 X 10® 4^5 x 10^ 2.,5 x 10^ 2,5 x 10^ 
0.1 1«5 x 10^- g.s x 10^ 4.s x 10^ 4.5 x 10^ 
**8s"» 
period, tli«re w«s a la +• oj-s 8 this is evident t-QT 
sev^Tn.! biet©:riopliag,«8, l.f to jcteriophRgss are adsorbed, to 
liviiig etlls, baet®rloplmg« imlfciplleatioa woml'i cmm^nee when 
suab inf«©fca.'i oella ar# tv imim-'ve& to litMs milk, asd the 
Iteeteriopiiagits tfoald be deaoiistrated. If bmeterloph-- ges aw 
not adsorbed to cells in tb# t«st «©(31i», adsorption womW t-tke 
plae® in tbe lltms milk# I!o*ef»r, if ba0t®riopliag®s ar® ad­
sorbed to dead miltipliestism of the aisorbM baet^rio-
pbsgea wo«ld Bofc tafe# pise® in litwis •»iii£,, aad fiucli bscterio-
pbages would' a®% b« d#ii©a8tpat«4. Sine® ifc i® mliteelj tbat 
baeteriopbages wmild fiie off during a 6 ©t 7 hmr t®st period, 
th© obse-vei decreases la ».mbers of a©sioiistrsfcl@ b-eteriopteiges 
in tliis woi*k »ay b® eoasid^x'-#! to imvm rmnultmi from the iiiac-
ti-rity ©f imimtetl ©all®, TMs muld b© eoiisid®recf additional 
wideae® that several of the b«et®riophages tissd in this worfe 
were adsorbed t© e«lla in thm -Ahsmme ©f calciiaa,, and that tb« 
ealeiuK was »«e«ssarf for sq»# other funetioa in bact®riopbag« 
proliferatioia# 
Inbibitioa ©f tffiie hj Addiag EgHfO^ to Wtauas Mj^lfe 
Sine# it was fomr^d that of KglfO^ of 0#5 
per c©mt or gr^-at#r iiibiblt#<5 b«.eteriopb«g® mttltiplieatioa in 
solutions of 0.5 p®r ©©nt irlM slcia allk,| possibly by making 
miavailiible %'ne ealaiim i®m» it was desirabl® to- know if tbi® 
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phm.omm%Qm. woald. to® ®Atfeit#d a® well la liquid skim aillli:# for 
tMs pttrpos® tw9 diffefent ©xp«Fim®iits wey© ran® la tti® fiysfe 
#xp#ri»««t t'h# IglfO^ in e©a#«iit fat less Inaieafced was to 
and a-tttselawa with. fc!i« liquid gkla »ilk, wMl« in. tli# s#eond 
t^ial a soltttiom ©f was autoelavftd s«pai?at»lj 
mmd to tli# skla ailk i» smffititafc aao«ats to gl-r® 
the d#sirea eo»e#iitrati©BS* 
I» all eas«i fell® «ilk mm dl«pea®«d as^ptleallj in 
QUftiitlti®# of 10 al» lata plugged wi%h not ton and 
iiicuMt«a a% Sg'® C» f©r IS %& 1© at whiela tla« vitual 
otosej'vatioas wewm i»#e#rd«a., or ©aeh %uh^ on# drop of fresh 
lit*tts millt enltw^e was as«4 as oyganisa iaoomlw ana on« drop 
of filtfftt® dilmted IflOO im »%@iPil# distilled wmtmw *aa ms«d «« 
ba0t©i'l©p&*g« i»-©®wliw« • Alttoomgli this proe«dmi»«' did .not «taad« 
mrdlte tls# fllfeFate® ma®i a» iiao©«la t^r tUm diff#r«ttfc eootoinstloiits, 
til# ftt«,ntity of in©eml«a tti#d for tmlJ# of a' eoatolimtioia. w®s 
stftnda,y€* 
fit© ad<li%l0s ©f 0»5 pep e#n.t t© afciii milk pyior to 
amtoel«ving •(fc».bl« 3») tnabled TO»fc of %h# •oygimlsaa t®8t#d to 
bring al»oi.at ceagmlation In fe'b® pi»«8«»e# of tiieii* p«speetiv# 
b»©t®riophag#»,, whil© 0»2 p«r #«% IgHFO^ did not pi*©v«n,t lysis 
in any ease# fitli «Offltolii«ti©BS W£-f24, . FE8-f65, simd HF-F59 
tli#re wa.8 #fl€®iie« of ^aetepiopfe»g® aetivity,g in tl»t» whil# 
©omgi?lattom did tmtm plae#., %!i« emyi. was vmrj soft# Coagulation 
did.aot take plae« with tb# ©ontfol oiiiture.® of coa"blii-atloiis 
.s7~ 
f m m  m  
lahlbitloa of lysis bf K2^'^Qa add@d to 








712 wm Coft0al«,%#d eoa,gtala%®<i Coagulated 
W2 FB4 UOAgWllftttCl e0iigalat«a, 
vmrj soft emrd 
0oagalat;®d 
18 F63 H®toe®d 
?H8 F65 Coagalat#a C©agttlftt©a, 
W0ry soft eurd 
Coagulated 
mBB/m F74 a#aue©d R«'diie®a 
mi F28 Ooagmlat#€ O-oagialfttM 0©agalmt®a 
ma e©»gmlafc«d Omsalmtmel ©Ottgulated 
_i,p. WS9 C©a|piiat«d Cof^gttlftted 
•^9T*y soft euM 
Coagmlftt«d 
459 F52 Coagulated S©itgmlft%«d Hoagttlsted 
W4 P21 C©e|plats®€ Ooagttlat«d, Coagwl«t®fi 
122-1 F76 H©atae©€ Reiaeed l@d«,cea 
Li tarns Milk tabea ©©mtaiiilng 0,2 per e«»t IglF©^ aad b«®-
terlephagt w®r® ifs## in mil cases 
to i,y®®c! indleatts th&fc was litfcl# or ao% -rlslbl# ©tang# 
la the lltaas mlllci, 
18-«F65, 318l/27-f?4,. mi 122-1-.F76 dtiring tli© «xp#Plii©ntal 
period, wialGb. possibly eaa to© ©xplaiasd upon th& that 
greate-f Q-aaiitlfcles ©-f laotie 8.r« re' uir®# to 
sIclBi mlllt ia th© pp©s®r»o-®' af i%oi\ the «<Sci.itioa 
KglPO^ to skis lallk aft«r autoela-ring Ctabl# 40), there was a 
marked !'?ifferenc© in tli« a^tifity of €ifr©r>«mt stp»lne of 
Ijaetwloptiag#,. fh© additloa of 1 pmr e®at XgKfO^ was neeeseary 
to prevwat "bactepi©plia.g# aetlon,. ani, ©v©a thl» fiwa-ntlty pr®-
f®nt#d the action of ©mly tw© fea'Sterlophages, F56 aad P25* 
Whethei? thfts© ciiff«r«ne«s l» th9 effeet ©f XgHFO_^ ia prevent-
tug lyslE by fttptias ef Meterioptiag® we-r-® da® to 
diffeFenee!® la tli# ameuat# ©f etleltt« yft ulred, toy th®«@ 
teacteriopliageg or to som® other re-iaea is not elea.p. Is was 
tti® ca.B# ia a s'fsth«tie a#Cilmm, tli® 'iMlltf of X^SfQ^ to 
. lysis, pofigibly by aakisg ealeim® aaa¥allf=l>le f©r fey tl^® 
feact^riooh^.' s®®a@a. aueh .BOF# wTaen tli« lglF64 w«® 
ad€0d prior to «,utocXa."Viag» 
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Tmm 40 
Inhibition ©f lysis toy EgHPO^ aide3 to lltaus milk aft®r 
• ftiitoelft-rlftg 








•Tie wm •0©iigal«t®f5 CoagulatM. Coagulated 
*2 F24 e««.gialat:®d ifsed 0o%g»2l«d %s&ci 
F8 •Fes fr@dtic(=»sl liniae«4 Redticetl S«diae®d 
^18 ?65 Coaguilated Ly8©4 
318B/27 F74 Reditced E#d*ie«d Redueed Lf8«cl, 
11 F85 Coagulated C©ft@a.lat@d Goagolsted Iiyse-d 
If 5 WB Coigiilat©d iTg©<l Ooagiilfttedl 
li.P. f59 G0agulat«€ Coagttlat«<l 
469 fSS 00!xgulak«d Lyse^ Coagttlated I»ys®d 
14 W 2 l  Coagulated Coagttlst©6|, §oa^lat®d Coapalat#d 
vr'Tj soft irepy soft 
c«,r€ cmrA 
122.1 •r?s l#a.tte«4 
1-1,2 PFS lte«l«e«d l®<iiaoe't Redmeed 




56 S F54 C©itpilat«d I*ys®d 
® Iiic31eat#s th t there was llttl# or a© vitibj,# eMamg® la 
the 11taws mllk» 
W©t©s 
In a contTOi experiment ttslng litms- »Hlc with ao XgSfdA 
added,, all eont'^ Inlag wo b<-©t«rl<3ph«g# w#p» eo«guliit«<l 
alii ftll. tutoes ©OBtalnlng toaeteriopteg® w«if« lfs«€. 
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cisetissio* 
fli« of stmlns of the laetlc group of strep-
toeoosl for moAlvm ae®%a%« and a goiarc© of oleic -^''Cld apparent-
Ij is imch. aor© general aaong the strains of toaeteria In. th® 
StrepfeQeoeems laetis group than Ms been reported for otber 
Iftctlc add ^aet«ria» Wo straim of S, ereaeris t©st©<l was able 
to develop t«rbiditj 1b 'the c©»pl@t#ly sjothetle ae'-ilam In the 
absene# of feotb sodltjm ae#tat# and 80 ttnless a complex 
OTtrient was lii©ludt«? in tti® «®dlm, fweem 80 -aloB© was fomd 
to permit growth of ©aly ofi® ©f 22 etsltar®® tested# amd^ 
althottgli sodlw ftcetat# gave ^tt®r resuilts than fw®®a 80 aloa©, 
Tjofh of ti"i©,se nmtrl®nts se©®e€ nmmemvj for th® r&pM d®T#lop-
K0Bt of tttrtoidlty wlthitt 24 liomrs toy oost eiiltmres* Although 
TVQen 80 could aot b© smbstltmted for sodium ftcetate, th© 
stlamlatioii provided toy Its a.dfil%loa to tb,© Biadlmn seeme to 
agr©# with thm report a.nd llllia»», 1046) of 
a imtritional relatlonsMp he^mmi aeetat# «fid th© synthesis 
of e®ll llpoidal. materials i» baeterla# SodliM ae#tat® s©®ffl.® 
telther to pmrtorm an aMitloaal ftineti©» in tb©" m«ta^ollsa ©f 
the>s# orgsnisms or it is trattsf®M»'<® hj the organisiB into 
soil© s'ttbstane# wMlefc Is ©esentlsl for growth, fh® substitution 
of very sb»11 qmantltlss of the liver ®:xtraet, rotiealogen, 
for sodiim sc©tat® mnA 'fw®®n 80 may iadlemte th© addition of 
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a growth faetor or factors wMeh nay s#rT« In the formation of 
aeetate or-in a a«tateli© sch»m» In whleh soa© subsfemnee form#^:i from 
aee-tst© -also i® a-etlv«# 1-amaim ®ii<J Samfe«rlloli {194B), upoa 
finding thafc small tuaatitiefi of r#tlc-ml©geii promoted growth of 
Lemoonofltoe eiferovorqa S081 in a. 8yn.%h#tle a©di«ii, attributed 
its growth, promoting omalltj to vlt-aaia *1x1011 was not awll-
atole at the- time ©f their work* fitamla was maed in an effort 
to promote th# growth of 12 strain®- of ereiioris In this work 
and fo-mnd in®ff©©tlir« ia all eases, 
Th© speel®8 ^er#-«o-ri8* le oft«ii co-Rsider@-:i to toe a select 
group oontaiaing the laor® fagfcldioi^ atrains of the sp«cl©s 
"'laetis" > fhat th® 20 most r®e®»tly isolat®-;?. org- nisas naea in 
this elassifiet! as s. Metis,, while tho«e etiltmres which h.^re 
to®an oarrled on litim® mitt for manf year® -«H olassified m B, 
ereitoria, is presampti-r® evidtne® that pmr® eultur#® of £* lactis 
organltas may h©e«ie ffior# fastldlotis np^m he lag earriei for a 
long period of time in h«at®d ailk and finallj ar® classified as 
S# eremoriSe Oaly 9 of 51 strain® of §• laetia t®st«a r®f^'uir©d 
soiilwffi aeetatt and fw#«» 80, while all 22 itraims of er#aK?ri8 
r©qiiir#ca this smppl®®®iit# fhia lndltat-©s th© mor« fB.stldioua 
nature of S# ereiaoris orgaBisas in this on© r#0iiir-®»©nt» 
fhe growth of .strain.0 of the laetie groiap of strtptoeoeoi 
on ohealoally defin#! media. s#®as to present a imtrltlonal 
gradfttion r^aehing fre* those organlB®® stxch as strains 12# 565 
and 71£ which d.®ir«lopi»€ turbidity v#ry rapidly on th© tansttpple--
aent©a s®«ia* of liven (1944) to strain H 1-2 whieh developed 
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t-arbldlty slowly ia a «#{li«« snpplenmt&l with a long list 
-of nmtrients. All ©ultufes that 3»®«iiii'»£l sodium e.e®tste and 
fw«#a SO fop gFGwtb 4®f«l©pM tufbldlty rather slowly dmring 
th« first f hours. Whm th© d«fi»®d m©dita.» w&s supplement©d 
with smch cQaplex mixtures as toaato jmie®,. easeln hydrolysat®, 
dried iki® milk or yeast extract for S» greBoris strain 18^ 
th#re was eonslierahl® ffltlmulatloa of gr©w%h during the first 
s©v«n hours, whieh. stMeft to iadieate th®g@ eo»pi®x mixtures 
eontaln other nutrients a©ee«sary for th® ^pid initiation of 
growth# 
ifith two M'et#rlophag©-orgaiiisa ©oabimtiona,, S85-P54 and 
I2«f24, th© baeteriophag#s w#r« found to multiply in the presene© 
of host ©ells growing In the ehemically defim-J basal «®'!l^j. 
how#v©r, no bacteriophage multiplieatlon in the basal aedium 
supplemented with sodlttt ae®tat® and fwean 80 wag ©Tld«nt with t®n 
other eombinations, Ihil® »sa lysis .occurred in mllk^ this w^as 
not always the cas« in th® b-asal medium with baeteriophages P54 
or F24.. Ilthou^ a clear and foamy eultur© at 6 or 7 hours always 
was indicative of high mu«b®rs of bacteriophage, in many eases in 
which these ehara©t©rigtie® w®r« not present, th« numbers of 
bact®rlophag® were th« saa» as thos® of the el®ar and foa®y 
cultures# Clearing of a medium eaus®d by th© action of bacterio-
ph«ige, appears to b© the result of th© assoeisted <3-etion of 
setreral factors whieh may or may not 'Mm th© b»et®riophag@g to 
r®ach a sufficient concentration to eaus® mass lysis prior to 
•"83<» 
til# time when, th# 'baeter'l''-il sella beeoa# temporarll'y reslstaafc 
t® bs.et#ploplifi§:® aetion, Tfce mte of feaeterioplisg® nailtlpltestlon 
':-p|)ea,r® to b« d©t«miii©o to a .gr«at hj tlie rate of e@ll 
ffittltlpliC'^tloii» Faetorg wb.ieli allow tto© Qwgmntsm opportunltj 
to bee©®# temporarily r^elstsut possfblj inelud# slight 
«ad plijsico-eb.«iies.l chmges aad ehang#® in tti® physiological 
Stat® of host -and ljae%®rioplta.g© wtitclj fsTor bacfcei'lftl miiltipllea-
ti0B to 8, grmt^r ©xt©Bt thmn Meterlopheg® saalfelpli^'-tiloii. fli© 
tespoFftj^ rmlatmt sfeat® of "baetefial ©ells may result from 
ehanges la the pM of the media® ajid othmr elisBges dtae to baotertal 
groifth saeh a® th.© pFOdticllom of m^tatoollc by-«proa»etC s) inhibi­
tory to teaeteriophftge ftetlon* 
Til® studies of oaisslon of matrients from tb© syatlietlc 
tsasal «e'.ii«a witH oomblnatloiis S65-F54 aad ff2-f'g4 s«eme3 to 
®aplhaslsi0 tk® clcsse yelationsfelp bstweea th© prollfepstion of 
toaeteriopliages and guseispti'bl© host eells» All efforts to obtain 
ba0t,«plal gTOWth witlaottt bacterioplisg® ps»olif©ra.tioii failed# 
When a iwtiiod for deteeilng awAllev diff#i»©ne«s la concentrations 
©f bact«fioplifl.ges activ© against stfains of th® !• ctic group 
of gtr-eptoeocel i@ tvallabl®, a similar studj aay yeveal slight 
Tai*iatloas frott thle olo^s® relatloasliip, • lowOTer, sttoh mriatloas 
would 8®6m to he of llttl® value to the dairy in&nntTj, 
When ealete» w«s mot Inelmded In %hm neaiuai^ the timial re-
latlonsMp h«tw©©tt to'-icte^lophage maltIplicstion and organism 
mmltlpllcstloii seemed to he eoapl®t®lj altered for all bneterio-
phage-organl®« ©omhlaatloas ii»»d ©xoept 565-P54 and W2-P84# 
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Fliile the addition ef aimllat)!© ©ale.l«« did not aet®cfesblj 
aff#et the grof#tli of the a© organlsiis^ it @eef»#d to pls;y a wmrj 
Important pole In th« pri,lf«rfttloii of tlin homologous b eterlo-
ptiag€8« %m eases la which, ealelma was aofc a-rall-abl# In th« 
synthetic »edio»,i th:© teaet©3Piopliag»» did mot 'iwltiplyi in th@ 
presence of ©alcitia, 1&stoteyi©ph»g# mmltlplletttioii occmrred «s,i:id 
tfte 0IOS® relatlomsMp between Mttltlplieafcioa of ©yganism and 
•baeteriophag© pr«>ltf@mtioii again was t-ppsy®!!*# 
fliat caleiim is B©e#»ssi*f for the Bultiplieatlen of mmcf 
"bacte'i'iophag## i» a chealeallf defined medlutm may fee of great 
slgnifie>me.e to 'th.e Aelrj l»d«stry« Th& pr-eventloa of If sis of 
tjaeteria growing la mlllc r#Qiil»s %h@ addition of ratbep large 
of IgHPO^ wMeli may result in li«at coagttlatloni 
tli©refoi?®, tbla pracfeie© does a-ot »#©a ,f©»®itol@. Mowevev^ it 
womld s«effl that bj ualng eliefflletllj defined Btttrl®Rts coat Inlng 
ao c'llclu®, or hj using complex amtipieats Im in mlGivm content 
and suppl#m©iifc®cl witl^ lgf!P0^, a medltm may be d©slpi#a for tim 
eappylBg of aaiiy strains of tfm. laetle gro«p of gtr«ptoeo©ci wltli 
little ar mo dang©^ of fea©t©riopbage action, ff'hsr# the purpose 
of carrying ©woh, etiltttp#® is tliat thej might «ir#atTaally b® used 
1», milk Of ailfc proa»©ts,. lactose w©ttld to# msed as a sourc© of 
ear1>©liydi»et© %o pr^-reot a loss ©f ftt>illty to eoftgal-1® »ilk 
rapidlj. 
SmifABT COHGL 'SiaiS 
A elatmlcally defined «ad# hj adding sodtwia aoetat© 
and fw@«» 80 (a sow*©® of oi#le acid) t© th# a«dl«m of liven 
(1944) ptmtttsd the gr©wth of all styatos of 'tiie laetle gromp 
of str©pt«eoecl which did not §^m on tli® linsapplesent^d aedittm.. 
fh© aiiditi©n of sodiiim aeetatd aM 'fweea 80 was neeessary for 
th% growtli of 22 str-siag of ereiiorig aaJ 9 of 31 strains of 
B* la-etls» l@%iowlog®s, a c-OMierelal liver extract, could te 
in soaewhat smaller "ttaiitltl#s for sodina ac®tat® 
aac; Tw«@b. 80 aad also permitted rapid growtli of on© strain of 
S. oremoris i^lilcli ^4i<l not show growtli tint 11 after 
24 hotars in the medlna si3.ppleia©nt«d witli sodium aeetat© and 
Tweea 80. 
Using asmsxiia fOKiatloa from arginim© and growth, mt 40® Q» 
as the basis for separation, &H strains of tM laetle group 
wfeicli hsiJ, hem in tbe laboratory for considerabl© tiin.® were 
fottnd to be creaoris^ while all reemtlj isolated strains 
were foimd to b# l&etis. 
With two S, lactie-'toaeterioplaag© eoitttoi»tloB»|f raultipliea-
tion of bacteriopli'-''^nd organisms w®r© aff«et#d similarly by 
the offllssioB of incSlvldmal eo®p@a®nts froa tb© tiiismppl®meat@d 
fi^thetlo seditiffi of Wt^&n C1944), laeteriophag® amltiplication 
seeas to be clos@lf associated with organisre fflaltlpllc-tlon for 
th©s© two eoabinatioas# 
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Wlieii ealeimi wm .available la the medltja, ©l.ght to^-cterlo-
plT-igii stralfis tested w@r® foiiad to amltlplj on theiy eusoep-
titol# host ©ells in a mmplmtmlj «jatfe®tie m#dla» wMeh did not 
permit tli®8« teaeterlopliag® strains to pi^liferat# without th® 
addition of Ca01g"2Iffl5« W-hm ealeim was ftvailftbl©' in th% 
a«diiiffi and thmB %mteTioph&.gm imltiplted,. th® close rela-
tloii.sliip toaeterlopli&g# naltlplioatlon and orgisBtisB 
fflwltipllest ion s©ea®'? e-riient for th®8® str'sins also# ealcitua 
was F#iid«»d taitt-rall.ft'bl® ia a eontaining 0.,1 p©j* e©at 
CaGlg*2loi by #itli©r autoolafiag th® entlT® ia«diuai or by in-
ereasiiig th© eoiit«at i^ov# 0.»1 p%v 
A close r©lation8h.ip 8«#ii.s to ®xi»t between th® nutrition 
or orgaaisMs of th© S# laetis grotip a»d -uraltipllcatioa of thtir 
h0»0l0g0tts lb«eteriopfcage«» Howev#r, caleiiaa^ whll® of no 
detectatJl© l«portaao« to organtsa gr«rtti, s®«itts to be r«<i\iir©d 
for the maltipliemtiom of many baeteriophages. 
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